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pGRT BULLOCH nMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, DEC. S, 1826
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 268.R.
IMPORTANT PERSONS SPENO
LAST "IGHIIN. SIATESBORO
Phene 485
•
I MR, AND MRS. THAYER HOSTSMr, and Mrs, John M. Thayer de­
lightfully entertained at dinner on
-
Tuesday evening. c, Pink ..osebudsI
were used in decorating the hohu:·,
�������������������������������'!\After dinner bridge was played. In-lin. George Groover was a visitor Miss Georgia Bliteh was a visitor vited -were Mr. and Mrs, F. W, Dar- E. K, DeLoach of Columbia, S, C,'.. Sannnnh Tuesday. in Snvannah Tuesday, by; Mr, and Mrs, Leroy Cowart and accompanied by J, P. M�thew�, T, B'Ilira, Bruce Olliff was a visitor in Miss Louise English visited in Sa- Dr. nnd Mrs, R. L. Cone, Graham and A, J. Beattie, spent last
&a.unl'h Wednesday, vannah last week end, I' - night
in Statesboro,
,lin. D. L, Deal and children spent Sidney Smith has returned from'
ENTERTAIN WITH BARBECUE. The party "ere enroute to Daisy, I,.... week elld at StiI.on, a. bu�ln!ss trip t;o �t1�ta ,and Dultqn. ' Mr: a�� Mr�._�. �. Le? �."�e�tai,!-. In EVlln. county, where the sal.e of
lIIr. and Mn, Dan Riggs have re-
' Harmon Davis of Millen was the ed ,!,Ith.a barbecue and PlCIllC dinner the A. L: DeLoach _properlles 'lS to
tanied.fro;;; points in Florida, I
19uelt
of Mr, and Mrs, W. H. Ellis:a� �heir 10\'eJ� coun?'Y home Thanks- be made today. E, K. D�L.oach is a
..... Ed....in Groover was a visi�or Tuesday. I RWlng d,ol', r�e dinner was �pread SOn of the o,":ner of tl>l' property
ill SavlUHlab durin the week,' Mr, and Mrs. Filmore SIms of on
an imprcvised table und�r .tbe and W811 carrYIng the other men to
B� lIathewalrof Anon visited Pembroke were guests of relatives large shade trees. Amqng tho•• in- inter!8t them in 'the pouible purchase
bla'slater, ·)lrII. A. 0, Bland, last: here Tuesday, I vited were M�. and Mr., Hudson WiI- of part. ,of it. They are capitalists of
�'. I Jimp. Jones of Savannah visited so� and. children, !dr, and !'In. Colu?,bla, At·the Jaeckel Hotel.J�.t
Mr.1UId Mn, Arthur.Howard an<1 bie mother, Mrs. J. M,. Jones, last Brooks MIkell an� children, Mr•. and evemng memben of the'State.boro
c:bUum were ";.ito.. In Savannah
I
week end. .1M'rs, J. Z. KendrIck ana,Don :Qran- 'Ch!,nlber (If_'Commer�e .uembled for
..__..-v
.
'I Dr, Waldo Floyd has returned nen. , .J, ,;
•.
'
an infonnal reception for tb� .visit-
--,. • . I .'..'
.
lJI.Iae. Velma Alderman and Evie- from Gainesville, where tie spent last
I
RECEPTION FOR FAl.ULTY.- on.
1JIi. Rogers �re'�i� In Savallnah
'
..eek .end,
'. _. Tbe,' Soo�1 COmlruttee of .the MRS. CONE HOSTESS,
MoDeIay.
.
.
. 'I MTS, Duran�e. kennedy has return- Sl.a�b�o �,qman's . Club will' en-, ' . . '
lin. C, B. Evan. of Sylvania vi.. e( hO.m, a VISIt to� !jer mother at tertain tbe �acbers o'f the High
M..... R. L,· Co�e W811 host.�. to
UecJ,Dr. and Mn. R. L. Cone during ReJrister. ....,.. ,! School and. �te 'ij�_"q.4. �culty 'her ,b.rid�� tl\lh,. CO,,!P<>J'!!.d, of tlie
·the �k. • _ -I'. 'Mn, H. R, Bo.•,,'ell and chIldren, with the .•erni-annual
'
recept�0l' ·on' young ,,:,atron.. of South Mam st.reet,
:;ou Janie Wat:ll0ck of Savannah ble vl.lting relab"". at .GrJ:_ellSbor, I Wednesday .fternoon, Dece.mbt!r. 9, ,Ia�
Friday aft�oon, Her hving
...t. lut w.ek end witb her par-' this week. _ at 8 :80 o'clock .at the home 'Of 'Mrr..' room wa'Jatuact�vely decorated with
...ta here.
. I Leamon Brull.on of Miami, Fla., 'Fred T. Lltnier,
.
All members of the c�&IInthemu""s. Guest. were in-
JlrL Xeil Davis has returned to, is visiting hi. parents, MI... o.nd !drs, eJub are urged t� be present.
. Y1te� for_ fo�r ta�leL 'A cJ.ainty .salad
�_�u����Fl�,d��H�J,�Bnn�, � �M.�MAN��C�,-���0����w�8II��se�"�e�d�.�������������������������������������- frialih here, I Mrs, W, T. Smith, Mrs. J. B. A,'er-I e' .' .' 'll ', ..
Mr. aDd Mrs, Walthour_ of Savan-I itt and Mrs, HalTison Olliff ,iste" ot 'PRESBYTER.lAN CHURCH.
..u' Yialted Mr. and Mrs, 1II0rgall Adabelle Monday. I Golden Rule Sunday will be� ob­
Watertl Suilday, I Mrs: J, D, Fletcher, Mrs. Chandler .el'Ved .t the morning chlfr h son'iceXIae4s Sara Lois Jonhson and Car- and Jack Joiner were visitors in SII-' nnd the pastor "ill kpoak cn the !!lib:
elIDe Lee visited relative. at Brooklet 11','annah Snturday, i ject, "A Rule For "En'ryb<idy," .... t..Jut _I!_k end. ' Mrs, Inman Foy and Mrs. Frank, night the topic is,'''flte Fo.ol's Creed,"
�
JIr. and Mn. Loren Durden a'nd' Simmon� are vlsiting 1111'S. Eugene SnndRY school, 10 :15 a, m.; mortl-
cbUdren vloited relative. in Savannah I Wallace in Savannah: ing church,
11 ;30 a, nl.; C, E. socl-
• <laring Thank&&'!";ng. Mrs, Jim )dartin has returned from
I
ety, 6 :45 p, m.;' 'evening; worship,
JIr. and Mrs, 0, N. Berry lind chU- I a visit to her daughteJ', M.. , John 7 :30 p. m: School of Steward�blp,
,ar.a bave returyled trom a vi.it to Edenfield, at Millen, I Wedne;8day, 7 :30 p, m. ,A hearty
..81atlVeA In Savillnah, I Ja�k McKnight,. of Memphis, welcome to who'l'soever WI)) attend,
'.' IIn._Maey ��e Miller �a. teturn-l' Tenn" �pent last week a. the gne�t
I
AT BAPTIST· C�U;CH SUNDAY,
eel from a VlSlt to her SIster, Mr•. of hiS_SIster, Mrs, ,H, F. Hook, I The pastoi,;·topic Sunday mornin'g
�. 11. Fordham, at Metter, . MJ;S. T, L. DaVIS and Mrs. O. ij. will he "The Wells-of Salvation" a
. 'Joh� F. Brannen of S.a'l'annah vis- i C�enter spent, Thanksgivi�g with .ermo'! suggested from the 'text
.tA!d hI. parents, Judge Dn� Mrs, J. MISS Bertha Da�. at Col;1mb,a, S. C, 'tsliiah 12 :8, At night he will c.,n.
P. Brannen, last week e�d: I �a�1 Sml�h� a .t�dent at Emory. 'tjnue hi. studies: in Revelation.,
Dr�Mrs.
R. B. Rlpperda of, Unlver.lty, VISIted his parents, Mr,' k' h "Th L
.
f S .,. -", ., 'M"
-
spea Ing.v , e 008mg 0 a�:t.llaTa �e a'IJ,e�� ,of D,�' J, M, I
and ro. D. C. Smith, lat. week end. Special mu!ic has beell I!rrangl,i1 r"r
B� lilln�sglflng day. Mr. and Mrs. Walt,;r Mathews· and the occnsion, "'rhe' Jieavens De ,11l1.
Ilh.. Eugema Garrett, ��s r�turne� I chlldre"., of M�lIen, were �he guest� The Glory of God" (Farri!), Spoci,,1.<fo eoUege after spendIng the hOh-lof
Mr. Rnd Mrs, W: D, DaVIS Sunday, I . t 'f . .' F' _�. '. ' alTangemen or � SIX vo�ces.
.
.. Y�.-
da,. �Ith her pa�ents here" rs: Grady JO,�nston and .. M�•. 'ing m .."ic will be &l'lIlnged fer by,)1(1... Mary WIlson .. of Savannah I George Riley were. �e.t�· of Mrs,' 'h t . . ..
'
violted her parents, Mr, and Mrs, Georg.Franklin at Pulaski, Tuesuay, .
ore es ra,
•• '.
.
.
Borace Wilson, last week-end, .' I Misse. Annie Smith, Arle.n Zet-' .' SIX O'CLOCK DINNER,
Dr. and Mrs. R, L. Cone and chil- terower; and Waldo Floyd and Lloyd I Mrs. Ce�il Kennedy w�s the chal')1t-
men visited M:, and lIIr": C, B, EV-I\ Bra�nen
were ,visitors in Savannah ing hostess last. Fr!day eve?ing, at. a
an. at Sylvama Thanksglvmg, Thursday: I 6 o'clock dinner honoring per neph,2w
Mr. and Mn.
_
E. G. Cromartie and Misses' Mildred and Lillian Bllie Edwin McDougsld, _a studeiti at the
little daugliter ha\'e returned from a �pent rrhanksgiving "'ith their grand- University of Georgia, who \A'811 at
"iolt to relatives at Hazelhur�t, , I parents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Wil- home for the holidays, .
F. D. Be8llley has returned to his son, at Jimps. I' The dining table hcld in its cen-
boae in Tampa, Fla" after a visit to I Edward' Akins h811 returned to ter a lovely basket of chrysanthem­h1a lIIother, Mrs, G. R. 'Beasley,' , Athens, where he is attending school, . urns, Dinner was "erved In' four
Beamon Martin of Macon spent ntter a visit to his parents, Mr. and cou"ses, Covers were laid for Henry
1!lankoglving as the guest of his par- Mn, M, 'W, Akins, I Blitch, Dan Blitch, Paul Edward.,
eata, Mr. and Mrs, J. O. Martin, I A, W. Belcher of Brooklet l'eturll- Edwin MeDougald and ·Mr. and Mrs. '
:Mrs. H, M. Rountree and J. J,' cd Wednesday from Millen, where he: Kennedy.
I_edy of Midville were &'llests of attended the funeral of hi. sister, I
• • •
lin. Perry Kennedy last week end. ,Mrs, Nancy Waters. U. D. C. MEETIN<:-. , .
lIIr. JIIld Mrs, Alfred DOTmaIl and Dr, and Mrs, H, F, Hook' have I'e- 'The regular montrly meetmi of the
little daugbter Alfred Myrle have turned from Dalton, where they at-: U. D, C, will meet with ¥n, J, A,
ntarned from a visit to relative. at tended the funeral of her bl'other Brannen on South zetterower ave_\Cordele. " I Dr, W. B, McKnight. ' nue, December 0, at 8 o'elock, Thei lin. L, B: Jay and daughter.. Mrs, Leona Ernst has returned to committee would appreciate .0 much
1110- Mamie' and Dor.othy, 'vi.ited hel' home in Savannab alter a vi.it having �I nremben present. T�e
1Ir. and Ml'L 'Alvis Downs at Claxton to her daugbters Mn. B. W, Rustin proram IS: Introductory; ThallkBglV­
Jut week.
.
.
_,' .1>,\n�,)lJrs.: L�ren Durden. ing; prayer; Origin of Thankogiving
lfr. and IIIfA. J, E. MeCI'oall r.; Mr, and Mrs. D.-:G • .r,Smith . left and--What �t Mean. ,to �"-�'"' �. Cl,
tanled MOllday. from Macon, where WedncsdaY.:,.tiI,.lipend '�"e�i day. In �e; poePl,' Ti!,!,�sgivinlr' ..�r�.:,J.
tbe)o. went to attend the Methodirl, Atlanta, !!!fore �eturn.ing they :Will �. John�()n; the _First Than_ksglvmg
. t!lIl1ferellce. ,_ -I .�op v;ith relatives in Harlem, Itl Georglll, Mrs. R.. L. Cone; song,
_' Mios. Ai,,!a Ra,ckley, .who· is-t.eacb-I Misses Annie Smith, Vennie Mae M�'., PO�!;. Thanksgiving Blessings,
lq at SwainabQro, spent last week- A,nderson, Arleen Zetterewer, Ethel l'1l1la-Cone; poem, Toward Year End'l'ead ,.lth her parents, Mr, and Mrs, Anderson and Mrs, Arthw· DeLoach Mrs, E, L, Smitb.W. J, Rackley. I""ere visitors in Suvannah Saturday, "METHODIST ·PASTOR'S' LAST
.x.... Homer Rogers of Cincin,-,atl, Pro!, an� Mrs. F, A, Brinson have, - - . SUNDAY IN STATSBOROI
Ohio,
.
who i. visiting Mr. and Mr�, returned to their home in M!lIen af-; • I
i:. C. Rogers, visited friends i!, Sa- ter spel1ding Thankogiving with her
Rev. L�land M�ore, who has served:
VILIlnab last week,.. : parents, Judge and lIIrs. J, F, Bran- as PMtol' ?f the Statesboro. MetMd-,
1Ifn. L. B. Swain Rnd Mrs, P. M, nen, I ist church fOl·_t.he past three years
Anderoon alld t.hUd"", of Clanon Rob.ort Donaldson, who is attend: and who has jllst been appointed to
were &'llests of Mr, and MTs. Fred T, ing the Unh-el\tity .of Georgia at t.he pastorate of the Cairo Methodist
laa.... Wednesday, .! Athens, spent Thanksgi�ing; with his �hllrch, will preach his labot sermons
Mias Ouid. Brannen 11811 "returned parents, Mr. and M ... , R. R Don- In Statesboro next Suneay,
to E&atman after spending the holi- uldson,
. i His subject in the mOI'ning will he I
cia,l with her parents, Judge alld Mr. and Mrs. Barney Averitt lind "The Preacher," Every �.mber of I
'lin, J, F, Brannen. llittle son Jat'k and Mrs, Borrison the church should hear t.hls meosag�,
:Mn. A, 0, Bland has l-et1lrned Olliff have returned from a visit to and .11 members and. fnends of the
fr� � visit to her daughter, Mis. Mr; and Mrs. A. F, lIIikell at De- church are earnestly re?ueb'ted to be
Arline Bland, who is attending Be.. Land, Fla, 1 present, .
At the e\'�nmg hour the
tole Tift college at Forsyth, I Mr, Dnd Mrs. Henry Cone and son, pastor WIll deliver hIS farewell _cr-
'Mr. and Mrs, R. L, Henry and lit-' H, C .. Jr., retu'!led from a visit to: mon, He <1�.ire!! to have present 8s1tIe'BOn Robert bave returned to their Urs. Charles B!U"nes in St. �u&"Us- many of the people of Statesboro a'i!d
_home In .Waycros. after a .visit to, Vne, Fla, While away tbey visited Bulloch county as can IIrr�nge .�II ',.
IIr. and Mrs, E, T. Youngblood. I pcints in South Florida, Miss Helen 8tte�d. Both of thes� servIces :"'111
JIre. Horace Woods and ehiddren, Cone will remain ",,'ilh her sister fol' be mteresUng, practical,. (edifYIng',
ef Savannah, spe'!t several days dur- .e,'eral w......ks, , I Both t�e Old. and 'the young who .at-
•.
. iJw the week as' the guests of ber' • • • I
tend WIll enJoy them: -
]IIIl'eIIto, Mr. and Mrs. W. D, Davis, I MYSTERY CLUB. -' Good ,,:,uSic is being-.prepnred forJIIsa Annie Garbett, who has heen, .Mrs, Inms:n Foy deligl\tfully i'n- each serVIce,
tile cuest of Mrs. PelTy Kencaedy, t.fl-ta�ned her bridge -club la� \\'�ek � .. Mrs. R. H. Brann�� wishes -to' in�
.Je!t XlInday for a "isit to relatives. '\t Iier attractive hame on SavannB.h form the ladies Of' Bulloch county
t·
.. Besilter Were retnrning to her I(,·enue. Va.es of cb1')'1!anthemg-ms' that she is' agent far tlfe COr&<l-l'win
.bomc at Dou,las. _ I I added ,t.,� the loveliness of.. 't'h� room a.nd
will m.k� appointmen\s for fit-
..._ Jl' J "". h
.
. . "", ,. tlugs at any time, 'Call 262.J.
...... :
• �hne(!y �. re.turned w1tere. three. t.,bl.s ",..re ·.Plaelld f'?r (S'dec4tp) . . ,', .
�I'OIII .-VlSlt to relative� m Atlanta. the pla�·(!I" .. · A d.unty s"lP.d coul'"e _ .
WIlDe there she visiUd _her' daughter, "'as .en·ed.
•
"
FOR .S�E �.12, good milk cows,
_,_ E ·"1' ... ,
.
. d n.nglng
m nrlre from $70 to ,25;
-'" !!c: �n, w.,o J� a stu ent n� • • • • two pair& of mules $350 each, GA,
Apft Scott college, . MRS" JOHNSON ENTERTAINS, NORMAL SCHOOL. (3d.cltc)
xr. aJld Mrs, W: H, Ellis have 1'e: Mrs. W, M. Jobnson entertained FOR SALE-One good horse and one
tararNt'fr� D-�stay of several weeks W(:'<inesd&y·"fternoon at he:r attract· I mule, at a ·bargain;.·nlso :i-horse
8& White Spring', Fla, &fore re- ive suburban hom�, Jlonol'ing M�Si I' farm i.or
rent, See J, T. PROCTOR,
• -. ite' U d I'·'
'
• .'. '. .' . ,Ph miles south of Statesiloro. '
tanriJllf, they VIS 0 ",.r. Rn "rs, George ,¥. Ri;l�y, Jr., snd Mrs. Grnd)' 1,(3deCltP) },. ,� T. :Mikell Ilt. DeLand, Fla, J�hn.tol" . ESTRAY-Th ..re has been ut my
_ .n. Y.1i1r1l DUl:den and little son An abundance of cut fl()\�el's aud, place since April of'thin-l'elll' o.e'
lIolIeJ:t ·FnLnklin. and Mi.s CIllra Dur- gti"e added rhal1D to the roo",!8 ..-h.�c 1 J .. ,.sey .colored male :�'<a;Ji".g ;nbout"
dIIa.. I,m,e retumed to theil' home a'/
feul' tIl�les were placed for brj(i"�'1 0". yenr old, \!�.�r};� .•.,o)\'lIcr
. . .
..
BI. .' f. _.,.... 6,.,[.
Cn.n l'e('o\'el' \lpun �paN;r�er;t. . (If c:<:-
t'''''.Yl!}ODt af�r VlSltlng Mr, and M.'S. ack cats wele gIVer. as, a,,,_, . _ -I pen,es. JOHN DE".)., ,t'.tt!sbo�o,
_.._ F. Douldson through the holida,'s. tel' the Il&me a saled was seJ'\-cd. Ro\;wI2, (2(iNovlto)
MOTHER.
What are the things that Mother appreciates most? The
bodily comforts that you are so willing' to supply, .or the
little tokens of affection that you give her from time to
time?
Nothing that you .could give her would .'ease ehr more
than your photograph, Have one taken now and bring
her in for a sitting, too, so that you may keep her pres-
ence with'you always. .
Su�h are the things that touch MOTHER'S heart.
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
-
36 East Main Street
)["R. OLLIFF
,,_
J. W. PARK
OLLiff FUNERAL HOME
,lll11JULANCE
Graduate Nur:�i On 'All Calls
_
r,
'NIGHT PHONE
465
DAY PHONE
46'1,
We will Move About the 15th
BEFORE MOVING WE WISH TO 'OLOSE Ot;T THE REMAINDER OF 'OUR'
STOCK, AND TO PROVE TO YOU THAT WE DO, HERE GOES QUR EN-
TIRE STOCK OF
.'
.
.. '. - .
.' .
Dresses .aria· Coats- at
.. .' " ., -,
...
·1/2 PFice...
·DON'T FORGET IT THEY ARE GOING.
ARE AlL GONE.
. .
,'.'
'GET 'yOU' ONE BEFORE THEY
COM.ECY DRESS FOR WO�:t:N.
Next DO�'r:'to Jaeckel Hotel
". '. ·,
.. ··;JD);O··, rr'A'��':".,,�.. , \ .�' . �"G'
"
1M"1I})'�'
.
-
i -.' -. ','.
-
-- .
.
' -, , .. _, - r
_ .',
'�, '
00_ . -'.' '. - ' 0-0
Ourr'J)iam'()nd� aTe 1)ifferent "'.
THEY HAVE A REPUTATiON FOR FINE COLOR, CUT AND BRILUANCY.
THESE ARE
.
THE THREE PRINCIPAL HICH Q',IALITIES .OF THIS MOST
BEAU,TIFUL GEM. ASK THE LADY THAT HAS: MARIU£D IN 1H£ LAST
,
SIX YEARS WHE� HER'S CAME··F�.;!;_'AL�OST INVARIABLY SHE
Wlu,: TEll YOU SMITH'S.
':.!IP _;.
..
:Yill �I�Tl �Mrr1FIHI.� illio ,'\j.\J 0 $).
. . , .'
B.'& �� "GDIr'[$ ll'l!i!A� IL-A�r
JEWELER, WATC;:HMA�ER, EN�RAVlR It STONESETn;R.
•
'
••;: � ,' J
.>0, '" • ;
20 SOUTH MAfN S,TREET. .
.
. STATESBORO,- GA.
. \ •
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
CREAT SECTION
"WHEKE NATURE
SMILES"
,
BULLOCH TIMES STATESBOROIN THE HEART OF ACREAT SECTION''WHERE NATURESMILES"
(STATESBORO NEW:)-STATESBORO EAGLE)
�-------- -.==================================================================��=======================�================�
Butloeb Tbnell, m..t.blllliled 1::9'..: } Conaolldated JJIIlull17 17 1111.,8tatesboro Ne_ Est.blubed lDeI • •
Iltat8boro ERgl4. Estal:>lIlhod UI:'O:O-CoIl8ORdated nee.mber II, 1820.
STATESBORO, GA., THUBSDAY, DEC. 10. 1926, VOL. 34-NO."
CHAMBER OF COMMfRCE EASTERN STAR CHAPTf.�
.IN MEMBERSHIP DRIVE HOlDS ANNUAL ELEC1ION
The annual election of oflkers for
Blue Ray Chapter 0, E. S, was held
at the Tuesday eveninll' meeting, and
the' following were ehcsen for the
ensulag year: Worthy .matron, Mrs.
J, A. Addison; worthy patron, O. W.
Horne; worthy associate mntrcn, Mrs.
R, E. Talton; conductress, M rs. Sid­
ney Smith j associate conductress,
Mrs, Perry Konnedy; secretary, Mrs,
O. ,W. Horno; treasurer, Mrs. S. H.
Lichtenstein. 'rhe snbordi'llate offI­
cen will be· appouited at the aext
meeting, to be held on the fourth
T,uesday evening, and, the L'lstalla­
tioll of ollkers will occur at that
tbne.
At till! Tuesda.y evening mceting
morc thun fifty members were prcs­
cnt. besides a number of visitors.
Following tlte election, a most de­
lightful SLlpper was served by the
ludies of tbe cbapter at which the
nude members of their fnntilics and
an average of not less thnn ten riew friends outside the order \verc i::­
,,,embers will be turned in by each vited.
team, which, with the present mem­
bership, will bring the total to al­
most 200 members.
The mmual meeting of the club
wiil be held early next YCJ.r nnd al­
l'(�ndy plnns arc under way to make
it the grcntc[" .event in the history
of the organization.
COMMrrTEES WORK TO BRING
MEMBERSHIP TO TWO HUN­
DRED IF POSSIBLE •
•
Eighteen members of the States­
boro Chamber of Commerce, com­
prising nine committees of two each,
,began at noon Tuesday a drive for
members which is intended to i�­
crease the membership to at least
200 by the time tne campaign closes
at nool1 Friday,
,; 'Usts of approximately 20 each
were given to the committees and a
prize was off.,red to the team which
reports the largest enrollment. No
teom i. pennltted to solicit a pros­
pect assigned to another team, but
IIny person not listed is open prop­
erty for nny team to .ollcit, One or
two of the teoms report having en­
polled a large majority of the pros­
pects assigned them and a numbcr of
others in addition, It is assured that
Me.mbero 01 the Statesboro Gun
Club inaugurated what they propose
.. to continue as atl annual event when
. bhoy) held 0' ludics' night uee ion at
. tho dining hnll of the Stlltasboro
Normal School IMt Frid.y evenillg.
It waa a bird supper, and more than
150 birds, slain for the occa�ion by
members of th� dub and served by
their ).adie_, we.re di3)lensed.
S. W. Lewi'3 wag toastmaster of
the occaaion. and' the evening �as
one of hllndl)' and jollification fol­
lowing the fenst. Responses were
made to the cal] of 'heir names hy
Allrod Dornl.�n, J. L. Mnthews, C. P. congregatiOfl, and there was an un­
QHiff, O. W. Hol'll". G, E. Bean and usually large congregation pre;,ent.
C. P. Olli!!. ;" ... , O. W. Horne, The new pastor, Rev. J. M. Fo!!­
loprceel'lting the ladies present, tel', al'rived with his family this af­
"'poke 3 rew words of appreciation ternoon. He comes from Brunbridge,
for th<l pleasures of the evening. where he ha. served for the past four
It was voted to make the event an years. He wlll preaeh Sun.day morn-
::::�;:c_:_::-n-�-T-"-A-T-P-O-RTAL- :;�d �v_:-n-�-nR-g-�-K-L-E-T HAS
HICH SCHOOL FRIDAY NICHT ELECTION OF OFFICIALS
SIAUSBORO KNIGHTS
HOLD ANNUAL ELECTION
The annual election of officers for
the Statesboro Lodge Knights of
Pythins was held Monday evening.
The following officers were elec­
ted: Chancellor Comnlllnder, W. E.
Dekle; vice chancellor, E. A. Woods;
prelate, E. V, Hollis; M. of W" J. 0,
R Rimes; K. of R. & S., W. F. Key;
1\1, of F" J. E. l\IcCroan; M. of Ex"
S. '1:;, Groover; 1\1, at A., 0,' W,
Hornej inner gunnl, J. M. Murphy;
outer guard, Jno. P. Jones; trustee
for three years, J. O. B. Rimes; trus�
tee f01' two ye:ows, J. E. l'rlcCro:m;
grand lodge representative, W. F.
Key,
The officers will 00 installed at
the first regulnr meeting in January;
at which time a social occasion ...U1
he prepared an� when plans for the
new year will bo outlined.
SlA1FSBORO GUN CLUB HAS
ANNUAL. LADIES' EVENING
"Safety First" is th" title of a
comedy to be presented at the Portal
High SchOOl auditorium Friday even­
ing, December 18tb, at 8 o'clcek.
"Safety First" i. based "pon the
life of a young married man who
sets out to deceivlI his wife. The
trouble. he falls into by his recep­
tion are portrayed by the story pre­
sentad in tbe play. In three acta
the play will tell wbat happens to
any man who seh Ollt to' lead a
double life.
Interspersed between the acta will
be lively music by two choruses, the
Birls' chorus of the Il1gh. School and
a negro chorus. The wbole Olltez­
tainment will he worth your while.
NEW LIBRARY BOOKS.
Announcement is made of tbe ar·
rival of a new sbipment of book.. for
the puhlic library, direct' from the
!!tate library ".ommissl<m, In tbe lot
is tbat !lew, boo!" "Tbe Persnnial
,
. Bn.qbelt)r."�' " '1. • ""'. � ......
.
"
... '. . .... 10.·_ .......�'._
MRS. COOLIDGE OPENS
CHRISTMAs SEAL CAMPAIGN
SHAU.l PLANT BE SOLD? MUNICIPAL ELECTIOI
VOID OF EXClnM�II
Statesboro voters bave bad before
them prominently at times in the
past few months tbe queation of the
sale of tbe dty light plant. At every
opportunity to do so, they rave ex- FOUR·�EUD RACE F�
pr""""d th.maelv" favorable to a TO CREATE EXCIT.EIID'I'
sale. In pursuance of this expressed AMONG STNFElIBORO rOTlEllSwill, a bill waa paaaed Ilt tbe 18IIt
'seaslon of the legialature empower- 11'e city election Jut Saturday fIar
, Ing the city counell to sell.
tJu:ee eOll1lcllmea tor &IIi <I�
Wm of two y_ retlalted ill. ..Followillg the repeated over- eleetioll of J. B. JCverett.1.. X......
·
whelming exprellSions lu favor of tho and Dr. B. 1.. Co...
. ,
sale, and aftet the pI)IIII8gV of the act Ettona to t� �, autborlzing the council to Bell, a m<>;, II1llted I III � Il v art4'::;tion W811 made before that body by total'::'Ylbo:' that onFbo. IIeIl
one of the momben and died lor Iltae."� voIIIerI �y,.the want of a second. Thla meant there IIelq 218 vote. ont of •one. member alone of RII tbo !\ve �as tratlOIa of 400 JIIld • toiPlwllll!'1r to act la accordancc wltb the population of approld_tel, 1,"_WIll of tho people In the matter, The IIttl4 fturry of e.ltallldt ...The �ther four members seem iIIJeeted Saturday 1Il� ........
agreed, In, their ref""al to accept polh! opened and ttJere ....�
re.sponslblhty on tho ground of lack JIll oppoaltlon ticket to th<t one IIIIII8II:-01 "formatioB, Uncortaln 80 to the in tbe primary 011 PrWa7 .,..._actual physical value of the pl�t, Thl. 'opposition ticket.. w.. �they dachne to oot for teal' the cIty "Oltlzens' Ticket," and bore the ...will sell ber plant below .ts real of S. C. Allen in th�.�' o,f I. &_
yahA,e·d 1'1 "hl"s ·llllcel·t,,·n'y con. Everett W�() WU8 nominated \\�tItn w II e .. C L_ M. Mikell alld Dr, R, 'L. COile hi
tinued to grow, the people have con- the Fridny p';lMry.
tillued to pay for light. I\t 11 rllte in lfl', Allen's induction Into the ....,.
excess of the rato guaranteed them was brought about by atti.e adva­
by tho lIrospecti"e purchalMlrs of cntes o,t tM sale of the city Haht
the plnnt, plant. Diaaati.fied wi�h·MT. Evetett'....
Thore has probably since the he- preYlous attitUde in the' II'�....
�inaing of time never been any P"op- these persons had presentad bim
osition which was tnLally de 'oid 01 with a written agreement ..tiafae­
merit on both sides, a'he opponent. Lory to thQm pertaining to bi. fo.­
of too sale of tho plont arc not ture aetion in the matter. TWa
entirely without argument. Tbell agreement Mr. Everett refused to
point out with more or les. truth sign.' Casting ..bout for .. candldate:
that the sale of the plant to indivld- to reprosent their aide- of' the �.
, ual. will put tho control of the price Mr, Allen was thruat IIlto the trMe
Wide World Photo. beyond the city. They point with nt 11 late .hour Frida. n'-bt alter tileMra, Ca�vln Coolidge. IIgbttnl tbe Christmas Seal caadles at tile ollloial truth to the fact that stron� corpora' regular nomination 'bad" " __II _ ......openlall' of tile anbual Cbrt.tm811 $eal Campallfll III Washlngton, SaMa Ciaul ...... .._
.nd two cbUd bealtli orusader••tand b, before bellallia. on tb••0111". tioas con generally find a way to
do at the polls, ,
CBmpal111. the thing they' want to do, and that, The vota In Saturda.,.. elect_
AUTOMOBILE MAKERS PLAN' STOCKHOLDERS VOTE
�:rv�:,kl::m:���o!e��reG!��g!U��� I;�s ��k!��IO;�;:' ;. ���:e!�·ia�new ownu�s would .only need �o nnd S, C, Allen, 56 •.
BIG ECONOMY MEAS.URE 10 CONTINUE THE FAIR :�I:; :I�:t ':�r�:.���h I;hv��t:���
�: tio�to� :�c�i��: :���� ::;..:
entitled to n dIVIdend.
.
themselves by a maJQrlty of il to 1
That little matter of "bills'; 13 Tho oppo�ent. ,of the sale pomt in fllvor of the sale, It will be _
now worrying big business, although ,REPORT SUBMITTED SHOWS A out that,
whIle the rate now chorgcd therefore, that the lines' refased to
not in the same sense that i� has PROFIT INST:!:AD_OF LOSS AS Is a�ove that guarnnteed by tho pros· be drawn on th� issuo In Satur<liQ"a
always qualified as the bane of exist- ,IN PAST YE'ARS, pectlve purchllsers,
there are .ome election, This ./88 chlofly dUe, bcrw-
ence of the average hOL1 ...holder. In additiun:�1 benefits accruing to the ever, to the' fact that mo'st peo"..
Announcement is requested that domestic life, the butcher and baker At the meeting of the stockboldel" cIty whIch
do n�t np�uar on the wbo regard themaelves a. demoents
the Stat.sboro Chapter O. E, S, will present their gentle reminders' of of the Bulloch County FiliI' Associa- I'egular monthly hght
bIlls the p<!O- and who still think ours Is a �
give Ii public presontation of n "N,e· obligations and, if the bank account tion held in the COllrt bouse last Fri- pie of Stato[\boro fmy.
1'hesc bene- cratlc system of elections feel bGtllWl'
gro Wedding" in the court honse one i. stili going strol\g, tbe incident i. day morning, the vote was lIuani- fits, the,y point out, con.is.t of the to support the nomniee; of tho ,.._.
evening during the holidays, probably happily concluded. There is no par- mously and enthusiastically in hvor stroet hght. lind. the, pubhc wator" mary. regularly caUed to nonll..._
on the eyenmg or Monday, the 28th, tlcular di.may aroused if the house- of a eentinuance of the annual fair the expense
of whIch I. borne by the Mr_ Everett, being the regular no_­
A small admi.. ion fcc will b. chug- hold i. at the top 01' bottom of the for Bulloch county. plant
and supported by the indivIdual nee, had the benefit of tbls s<nati­
ed, the proceed. from which are to palfC, Nor i. any particular los. of The report submitted by the secre-
consumen of electricity, These op- ment. Besides this, Mr. Ev�rett IaIl
b-ti donated to the Masonic home in time occasioned by the fact that the tary .howed a balanee of $160 in p�nents �oint Ollt with truth that the during the early morning Iosn" ..!'ofaton. ',,1. 0, b,." Indication ,""y be a bit the treasury Instead oi a d"ficit a. CIty, havln, sold her light plant, will eard to the voters in which b....
The "Negro Wedding" i. said to obscure, has been .hown for the pa.t six or be forced to pay
for p��er to :un dalmed oppo.ltlon to tbe sale. �,
be replete with hamor, and those Automobile manufacturer., ateel eight yearo, GI.adnaUy the deficit
her pump. and for electrICIty to light e:q>lained that he w•• open to ..
"'he enjoy a laugh "'Ill avail them- pToducel"3 and hundreds of other of approximately $3,500 ha. been re-
her .treet.. shown - ind�, he wanted _
.elves of this opportunity to give huge organization., however, havc duced from yenr to y�ar till th,. be- And
theae are acme of the bugs· Il,M._ In which I'ftP8Ct be "".....
vent to their .'islbl.... �overed t)lat· virtually, .ye.... of ginning of the pre""nt administ... -
boos which are the e"cu"" for rs: to be In partial accord with u.-
METHODIS-T PASTOR LEAVES
'time and mllIlOIl! of d.oll'u.. are. lit- tlo" found a debt around $900 hang- fusul to act, cW .... who are dllmanding c........
FOR NEW FIELD OF LABOR erally. thro� aw�y an1>ually because ing over the 8S11Oclation, The bal-
'rho opponents of the .ale have IlOt Ii,htl.
'
of the IndlVlduahty '-X]lr<!8ll'!d In the ance of '160 therefore di..,l""eo a yet ,,"certalncd
whether it is costin. The new council held their e.:
Rev. Leland Moore, tOI·. the past
I
make-up of t�e bills they receive, So net profit on the last f.it' of "1IPl'OX- the city more th"n
3 c"'ll! per kilo- �eting Tu<lsday evening, wben ..__
three years pa.'ttor of the Statesboro hill' business has IlU\de a move to re- imately ,1,060, watt to generata electricity,
which 01· Parker announC<ld his c�lIlmlu...
flleth<ld.ist ChUllCh, l'eft- Wednesday move all unneeeesary expense in con- There !laving been "Ol11e ntentioll
is tho rate at whiCh the prospective fOI' the com.lng :vear, Cityempl.,..,..
for hu. new field of labor at Cair.o, nection with paying its bills. That of tn. posoibllity of discontinuing
owne.. agree to supply it to the city were also .lected for the in.oaUac
Ga., to which place he was assigned
I
move i. expressed, in the uniform in- the annual f�irs, the question 'No.
for lighting the .t...et. and pumpinR year.
as pastor at the last sesaion of the voice, brought to a vote and not n .inll:le th� water. They
have not a�er- contends that tbe city owe. it to ....South Georgia conference, His I.st Investigation by efficiency expcrts vote was registered in (avol' of dls- toine'; to any degree
of certainty
.ubject" to redue. the price to tIIe_service Sunday evening was in the has disclosed the fact that one type continuRnce. whether it will' COlt the city
more to
if she i. makinD electricity for ._.
nature of a sort of farewell to his of invoice entirely cover. the field, The old board of din!ctOT' were light ,her streeto aDd pump
her \Va- .,
t d th h d I than &ft thsn three cent.; and be cont......It was evolved after some years of re-elected for the coming year, ex-
er Ull er e c ante p on
that the city ougtt to go out of die
study by the Ford Motor Company, cept Pete Donaldson, who, for bus i- at pr"..
nt.
f I I h manllfacturillg bUlin."" and InlJ'The tnJlkers of Ford cars, de. ling ne8S reasons, dectined to serve. In The oPllonenb 0
t e h,a;" a�e trom the proposed new owners .n s
with practically every type of COIl- hi. stead D. B. Franklin was elected,
not .atisfied theM,elYes w et ;er t.c cents if that I'rice i. Ie.. than it­
cern devised an invoice forth that Rnd in addition E. P. ,Josey, the new $100,000
oll'ered fori the hP an� IS costs the city to manufacture,
incorporated the individUal need. of county agent, was added to the bourd
more than Its physlCa wort or ess.
A. to the poaslbllIty of !ubln>
every business, and passed it along of directors,' And thes� aM among
the reasen.
.
d f fit tal' an ac .brogation of �be &'ll.ran ed ftIbtto ,the concerns with which it was in The board us at pregent consti- a."gne
or re usa 0 ,e y -
t' 'th d t the" Ie hy the proposed purchasers, th.t. iacontact for their use. It now ap- tuted is as follows: ,1. D. Averitt, L. Ion
WI regar dO , t
a
f 'th 'a matter which i. ell8lly in.......
pears that the form will come into A. Akin., Hinton Booth, J, A. Ad-
From the stan POIn 0 e c�n- againlt. They otter the city $100.­
general use throughout the entire di.on, G. W. Bird, G, C. Coleman, sumer, th.er�1 arc " rew pei�s t a; 000 in cash for their plant. Thecountry, . Alfr Dorman, J. D. Fletcher. D. are phY"lCa y ';,"pa�e�t: ,ne o. city retains the right to establiab •"In keep,ing with the idea of ••ry- B, Franklin, W. M. Hagins, E, p, these point. i:h t at It I. an �mp�..
-
new IIlrbtinlr system at any tin'8 ilt
ice," a statement by lhe company Josey, L. ltl. Mikell, F. C, Parker, tion.tto, taxh, eheonsum.ethr °th
e ee-
the future when tbe people feel tlaer'
explains, "we have been passinno on B B S . D N R' D ricl Y
In t 18 or e Wi e e�-
to the organiZation. with which we B: Tur:;;�er'Fol��.win·g t�!' e��:tio� pen.e of lighting the street. and pub- are not heing treated fairly, It Ia
arc in contact a condensed form of 'of' directllrs, that body chose offi-
blic places and pumping the water ap"laUnrtedtht.hat t_!111 OOd'oooeOveWrytiUh::stag�_:-veen, F. Parrieh, D. 1... Alderman, Jr., invoice which meRns the snme kind eera for the ensuing year, and they used by the city for public USC3, WI -C_. B. Griner and W, R. Alt!llJln, the of a saving for those firms a. in ours, are the same as last year: J. B. Av- The man who bum. a little light in more than ollr present plant is doiac.latter succeeding T. R. Bryan, Sr" The .oving begins when the invoice eritt, president; L. A. Akins. secre- hi. parlor cannot see the justice of �fpo�n�h:r;::pl:hOb�dt;::;'· ::e�whose term bad expired, Is first typed by the seller and con-' tary-trea.n�r, . talting him on that light a propor-
NEW CASHIER NAMED tlnues even after it i. ,tiled away by The various' cOntmittee. for the tion of the expense" of the water and �� :a:!�np:I': f!:t:,:-;'p:!:t ::::.
FOR BANK OF BROOKLET the customer. Time is saved in at fair will be formu'lated by the pre.i- lights used by .the cit):,
The indi-
I vidual conBumer MId! that he ought certainly Illdemnify
III against tht
J. ·W. Coleman has been named east " dozen points of hsndllng, dent and announced later, to be taxed only for' what he use•• Wl<mg. ,
cashier of the Bank of BrOOklet to paper is I!8ved which would amount It was voted at th,e meeting to Il'he av.rage people of Statesboro'
to an ama.inw. total fol' 1\ yenr in a hold the next fa'. at lenst a month
and· that the public ought to IIay
Bueceed W, C, Cromley, who resigned" - U f b t th bli L1ses of water falror the lale of. the plant. 1'belr
to give his attention to his bu.ine•• large organi1.ation; postage is great- or six weeks earlier than the last fair
or w a e pu c
favor it hecagse tbe prospective pur_
affairs,
.
Leroy Mikell ha. been made Iy redllced and delays Cllt, Another which will throw it late in Septem·
and Iights_
I eL---- ottar a lower rata for Ii
......•
And one other point io c ear to .......... IJU-
q""istont cashier, the pla'ce farmerly vital fnetor i. the reduction of the b.r or early'in October, Thiel Wa' the individ",,1 eon<umer of el.c- JIIld power than tlie average people
'lold by Mr. Coleman, dBnJl'er of error, in Ihelf a eonelu- decided apon on account of the fact trlcity; If tbe city i....anufaetur. are now JlIIyiug. The city 1I'1!II it:
CLASS RECITAL
.ive argument." that ","tter e�hibit. mil)' be obtaine� ing it for ._ than 3 centa par kilo. to ber lubjecta to give them the ro-
The papils of MisJ! Duren'. mnaic The r""Bon the old-fashioned '19'0-
earlier in th_e fan, watt,' the price panlllwad tbe cit)' Ii.f the, uk for, Th. dt� ong�
claM will give a recital at the Hlgb man didn't· dress like the ftappen ot We heard a womah &IIy yesterday b" the pr�d PUebaaen. it I", to I!" her people elac!tric y
..
Schoel auditorium. on Friday eVe1llni!', today ia heca""" in olden days girls that her husband baa made a bad little le..
· thaD axtoriloll npclll the ....p .. anybo9 .lIe, or It oqIIt Ie.-
Dec. nth, ot 8 :00 o'rlock. 1'h,'. wero not so I'IIrtlcular 'about what sWJ!p. He quit .muking ad took tip "onlamer to ebarae lata 16 c , � cia' of tb._......�-.�pu�Uc iB invit.d, _:;>. they tot for' h�.b.nd3. ":l_. '/": , .....Towii"i,.
.
\ "
'., • 'j '. ' r. 'iow TIlt ,U , .... f lit M �
BAINBRIDGE CHURCHES
GIVE MINISTER FAREWtll
Bainbrid(:e, Ga" Dcc. 7.-0ne of
the most impressive services cv.er
held in First Methodist church, Bain­
bridge, was that of Sunday, night
when tho Rev, Scott Smith of St.
John'. Episcopal, H. H. Shell, First
Baptist, J, E, Ward, First Presby­
teriBn churches respectively closed
tbeir doors and with their congrega­
tions united in a fnrl'wcU s(!rvice
witb the Inemben of the First Metho­
dist church to the Rev, J. 1\1. 'Foster
who 'leaves Wednesday with his fam­
ily for hi. aew ehllrge in Statesboro,
Ga., after his full !(\llt· years in
charge of the Methodist church here.
EASTERN ,STAR CHAPTER
STAGE NEGRO WEDDING
At the annual munl�il'al election
for the town of Brooklet last week
Dan R. Lee was elected mayor to
succeed J, C, Preetorius, who heid
the ullice for four years. Council­
men elected were Dr, J, M, McEI-
,
Then back in toyland, Santy woulJ
stay,
.
And all of his helpers would sny:
0 0 o·
"Ali the children got present.s to-
"I see whe}"e they are recommend-
day- I
ing mud bath. 88 beautifiers," oom-
They may keep them till next May." ITlent.
Pete Donnldson, "but mud
--JAMES MANN WARNOCK. baths never seem to have done very
MENDEL CLARK
much for a turtle."
...
'
--- UNo matter how fine t.he meal nmy
Little Wendell Clark, six-year-old be," declares Jim Mathews,
" a man
son of JIll·. and Mrs. L. W. Clark can't enjoy it if tbere are a lot of
of
. Brooklet and grandson of Mr. forks and spoons laying around that
and Mrs. George E. Wilson, died he doesnt' know what to do with."
at the,local hospital here last Friday,
. 0 0
having undergone .an operation, with Why
is it that in the daily papers
pneumonia. • every
victim of a foul tragedy is a
The funeral services were conduct·
m.cmber of a "prominent fa,mily."
ed from the Methodist church at
• • •
Brooklet on Saturday afternoon.
Walter �"cDoug.'ld is &uthorit\, :['lr
'The 60ral <1ffcrings were beautifni.
the statement that some people thin,
Little Wendel is lovingly remem-
they have no pep unless they are
bered by his schoalm·ates pnd all
getting excited about something or
that knew him. He leaves be.ides
other.
his father and mother, thr·ee sisters Just as the :ld ·wo;ld appeared to
and one brother.
.
be growmg brighter, along limes a
Did you in your last week'. ml1il
book that teuches people howlo talk
get your invitation to Shuptrlnc's in public.
.
C.t.ll"istmns sale? Dcc. 4-24. adv
a:az
! Rollin Kirby I SANTA CLAUS
I "Iloll1D Kirby, who drew the cartoon ,I . (Jnmcs l\1un;-\Vnrnock is the
.... tho Cl!.rlstmaB Seal Bale.
shown
eight-yoar-o ld son of Mrs. Aquilla
1- thll page. has twice
won the
Womack of Brooklet. His mind h as
!PuUtzer pr!zG ot $600 awarded
an.
n l reudy beg-un to dwell on Santei
Claus, and his poetic fancy has boon
aroused. At his leisure moments he
has penned the following vcrses.)
Br THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
,
Deaa 0' Men. UD1,..r.'t� 0'
1111,,011.
laaa11, for the best cartoon ot tho
5.
In 1924 be won It with "News
m the Outer World," and In 1921
"On the Road to Moscow,"
lila experience has been a vnrted
__ Born In Galva. Ill.. he
went
•.New York 88 soap as be coald gel
\!Iller.. and bo,an .elUnE: bls drawings
ltD Comers' Magazine. MoClure's.
JIoUe, American and Harpers. �'or the
... thirteen years be bas been
c....
�t on the New York World. go­
__ ... that paper from a similar poll·
..... with the Mall and Sun.
SANTY CLAUS
CC'lming with n merry sound,
P.1l up and through the town,
WiLh n string the ·oys arc bound;
He hns ·n big round.
Santy CIRUS is coming here
With not even a fear.
He is at every child's 'house,
But he is 8S quiet 8S 6 mouse.
With the reindeer be goes,
A nd he never slows;
.
But when the child is sl<>eping sound,
In the DlOrninJl' the toys ure found.Milk for Kiddlei
When in thp morning the children
arise,
There they ooe a great big surprise,
On a Christmas tree of light
The toys ure .I!ininll:·bright.
WHEN WE ARE
GONE
-.vo,", Far Thol Lilli. Oan41. TllrolD.
.vu Be"T7" I
.
.. BJlt".... Good n•• 11 In .. Naught,
WorI4.'·
-Merchant of Venice.
lIe"'''J·. "Book of Chrlstma.... pub­
Jlahed In 184� recounts that Christmas
"1W&I once known as the "Feast of
.;tqhta,· and that the rich had tall
_...nes decorated with WTeaths or
�l'KJ"8en8. ..,.bere 18 always can
maerable ceremony observed In light
IInS them on Cbrlstmas, Elve.'· lJe
states, "It Is tbought lucky to snul!
JaDe and (lcrtaln augurs are drawn
�m the mailDer 'uDd dlrectlon of
llhelr burning.;'
,
In Ireland trom time lmmemorial
.ven the poorest peasants IIsht 'the
-Christinns candle wIth, ceremony
-ntey mual be made In
a partlcular
_• .110 as to burn yll day,
or It will
'Prtend evil (or tile eUf;uing year.
.
"In Wes� J�tland (Donmarl,), sl�Lte.
(Clement A. MUes In 'Christmas
in
atbual and'Trarlition,' two great tallow
.eandles stood on tho -tC5t!VB
board
No ono do.red 1.0 exttncuish them,
n.nd
it by aul' miGcbance ODe went'
out It
!Wail' (l portent 'ot death. 'l'hey stood
'lor bUBbaDd and wlte, and that
Que,
G! th-u wedded pa'ir whose candIt! bUTnt
�e longer would outlive the other."
ThU! the candleB in the
CbrlstrtHl8
l8ea1 are shown reflecting
their rays
5ugh
lbo double-ba.rred craBB. tile
. 1:lem a! the world light a;;al1l8t
I
'bcrculosl.. brinGiu; health to
the
14-
. . .
MRS. GIDDJNGS
wa. going away
tor a vlsl t to her molher for t,,·o
or three ,veeks ont In KUDsRe nml 1\'OB
Jellying .loe, her husbnnd, to tnke core
of himself. 1.'hls ,vue the IIrst time
•he had left him during the t..'enly­
nvc years thnt they had been mnrried,
nnd she wos n good Llenl concerned
ns to ho\\' he would get on. She llllll
ah,'nys 1001,cc1 otter him nnd her own
household ntrnJra, nnd she ''rUB can­
vlnred that It she were not In charge
, lhe enUre ruclllll'e would go npon the
rocks.
It wns only tile fact thai her
motber ",ns seriollsly 111 nnd needed
h�r cnre thnt Induced her to leave
ber home nnd her Ilusbnnd tor 80 long
a time. But she huu a reliable mllld,
and 'she'd written out 811cclflc dll'ec-,
tJons for' the guidance ot her hU8-
bllDd's ulOvements with regnrd to ·hl.
Dlenl! nod bls clothing nnJ,l, the cot
and the Cllnn.ry, Rnd sile thouiht tlmt
things conlu �e allowed to drlrt for
,
two weeks without serious disaster.
She' knew, howcver, thnt shc'd be ter­
rluly mIssed .
Her stall waR prolonged to n tnon!.!l,
on(l when she finally' got aWRY nnd
IUnrted buck lImne It wos WlUl tile
fecling tl}ut she would fintl the
house
.IJ wess nnd her husband
mslnnchoiy
nOIJ unkeu:lpt from lock of nttentlon.
She rallle 10 on him llDc:t"pectedly.
The house Hecmed In us perfect order
.. ,,'ben she lett II. anu Joe was luot
,olag In to dlllner, clean shaven, hll
dotbes carefully �roomed. aud the
lable ""I wltb all her hut tillnes.
Whoever had oruered lhe �Inner hud
.hown good ludgmenl.
.
14 .... Gldulnse ,,:u. dls.ppolnt.ed; .h.
WIUI olmost on the verge ot teftrB.
She hud expected to nnd household
offal", .It topsy-tnrv,", ond opparenUy
they bad gone ft••moolbly durlnl:
her
absence 88 �'hen ahe had the .teeriDg
wheel In her bunds. It wus annoying,
to suy the least.
'·Dldn't you mls. me at all 7" she
Rik,ed Joe.
"011, yes, ot course," he IBid: "Qut
KDty and I got on very ...ell. In tnct.
1 gave a dinner party to half a dozeo
of our frienus while you ""ere 01\'o.y,
)" OU Bee 8 man bas to do 60metbtnp
to .nterh\ln blm8�lt."
Sbe -lInd supposed ahe wal obso­
lutely essential to the running of thE
houee, nnd .he round that Iblnis lia�
� heen runnln, 815 smoothly (hll'log ber
absence n•.when !!Ihe hnd been on the
job. It ,••• humUlatlng; It took til.
toneel tout ot her.
Nobody la Intllspensable--Dot'even a
hllaebnll player, or u college preBJdeot.
or ttl! kIng ot En&;land, You muy be
doing you)' job well with the th(lll�ht
.
Ihut there Is no one quite like YOU' In
the wClrld, but: It you die things will
go on Just the same. It Inay tuke
8ll:
men to cJo the work tllnt you hove
heen doing, hut they w1l1 be waiting
10 step Into your shoes us soon- as' tl�f!'
runerul Is over. If We cnn only ndd
nn h)('a to the \\�orJd's stock of Im6wl­
t�d�m or 00 our job a little more em.
clent!�' than It h:t!� been done before,
we 11l1\,C Inude It possIble for thin�!!
gu ml better rnt-her rhurl worse
.. wben
we al'e �Ol1e-. t
((i;), l�::?ft, "osttrtl N(!1\'$papu UnloD.)
ANNOUNCEMENT.
I bereby announce ns a candidate
for justice of 'johe pence for tbe
1209tb district, in the special elec
tion to be held on Suturday, Decem­
ber 12th, 1925. I will opprecinte
'your support. YOU1'S truly,
. FARLEY DONALDSON.
(2Gnov3tp)
Ta the Voters of· the 1209th (States-
boro) District G. �,:
.
I.� a candidate for the une.�pired
"term af J. F. Fiel<ls .... justice of the
jlCIlce, and will IIPpreciate the vote
.f every man and woman who can
liIIP,POrt me. I have bad two yeors'
eKJM!ri�nce as 8 j l1stiee of the pence
and feel confident that I will be able
t.O I'enedr effieient service if you see
JIt to elect me on December 12th.
Very rc"pectfully, \ ..
WM. F. KEY.·
CARD OF THANKS.
'1'"18 hard to find word. that e"press
our deep feeling of gratitude and
:WYC for the friends hVio were so un-
il'mg in their (i!forls to prOYG thelr
�mput�y for us durin� the S3ltcics ...
hours of our lif�, caused bv the ill­
'.n06B nnJ-death of our little son 'Wen­
den, December 4th. Wc e�pecialJy
thank hi. school mat.. s and other
1ricnds for the Jy"autilnl Goral oll'el
iDgs_ We feel it impossible to rella)'
,e3Ch one .for t,heir kindness,. but pray
for blessings that 0 Iy our Reu''ven!y
Fadacr can- bestow.
MR. AND .MRS. ·L. W. CLARli: ..
J.'.OR RENT - A partments '-to 2:n
s. Maiu street. R. LEE MOORE
(2&nov-tfc)
t.+-I..·It-t.in:.+.l
...i-to!.e:..+-i.+-I..+wf••;.....I.-i,+,l-:.-t-lc-r+.r+.:.+.pz..r+-l��t.
�
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t 3 1925
FORD TOURING �:
�: 1 1!l25 FORO ROADSTER
..;.
+
t
+ 1 1925 FORD I·TON TRUCK
.'.
'�
.(.
....
+
-t. 1 1923 FORD TOURING
+
t /
+
I . AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO.
.
i
* Open All N;ght "On the S"';"re" I
1'1 I I 1 I I i I I I oJ' I I 'i' I I 1 I +-I+I"I"1ul I
I I I I I I r I I In,.,
W���ALE�!.!:v.· I
BEST KENTUCKY COAL
,
CASH ON DELIVERY, $8.25; IF CHARGED, $8.75
.- .
\ 1
THANKS HER FRIENDS.
I had a f!r::tOld and p:lo::':ous t.ime on
he wonderful' trip through Florida
nnd Cuba, and I want to thank most
heartily the merchants who s-onsored
the 'trip as well as nl l my fr-iends Wi,IO
cave me votes that made me n winner
in the contest.
ELIZABETH BLITCH.
ALLEN R. LANIER,
Funeral Director
and Licensed Embalmer·
MRS. LAURA JORDAN,
Assistant
IIUsing a spade wi}) accomplish e
groat deal mere than 'calling n spude
a spaue,'" comments Rev. 'V. T.
Granndo. YOUR FRUIT CAKE
FIXINGS ARE READY
Crystallized Pineapple. Cherrics
and Citron, Orange and Lemon Peel.
Seeded and Seedless Raisins, Dates,
Figs· and Shelled Almonds, Brown
Sugar and Fruit Cake Spices. We
also have the cakes readv baked,
both dark and brown.
. OLLIFF p. SMITH .
(10dec2tc),� -
OYSTER AND BOX SUPPER­
'rllere will be an oyster aod box
supper at the Leefield school house
Friday evaDing, Dec. 11th. Every­
body Invited.
____W:.:..:_• .::R::.,7'ALDRED, Princioa1.
. NOTiCE.
-
To thOle wbo desire to sec me
concerning buildin2 and repalr work,
I have moved to 364 Savannah ave-
nue. J. O. JOINER.
(10dee2ip)
"Any free citizen can do exactlv
as he pleases, except for his con­
science, his wife, his neighbors, his
creditors and the sheriff'," says Judge
Strange.
t': .. ('
Sid Parrish wants to know why
the girls waste so mnch time and
mooey fixing theb· hair juSt right
..nd then walk down the .treet with
those short dre88es.
.
J uige Proctor declares that it
r.omethries takes 8 new coat, a Ut"W
hat and a DI'W dre.. to make a wife
forget 88 well aa forgive.
. .. .
About the beet piece of work some
men do on Saturday ie to take a KOod
bath.
Statesboro Undertaking.
Company
H. R: WILLIAMS
(3dectfc)
POWER TO CLIMB
tbe .teepest and' toughest hill will
be furnished your car if you have it
filled with our Crown high power
ga.ollne at our filling station. Our
oil. and greases are oi the same high
quality. Suppose they do cost you
a cent or two more-they're worth
it and mre.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AMBULANCE SERVlCE
Day Phone 340 Night Phone
415
Kennedy'slfilling Station
NORTH MA"lN STREET.
Tourina •
No manufacturer of gear-shift' autom6biles
has ever approached Chevrolet's record· of
building over a half mUlion cars in one year.
Chevrolet is the world's largest builder of cars
withmodem three-speed transmis�ions because
Chevrolet l�ads the world in providing qual­
ity at IQW cost.
Quality appearance - quality construction
�
the qu�lity features of the finest cars! That's
the reason vou sliould come in and see a· Chev­
rolet if you want l�ting satisfaction at the
IQwest possible pii�.·
$525
525
675
695
775
8:::i::cIal 425
�Cbu"'. _ 550
AU I'rica ,. o. b- � Mich.
Roa.d.t�t
Coupe
,Coach
..
SedaD
AVERITT· BROTHERS AUTO COMPANY
·St-�tesb'or6� Ga."
�,
,.'l ,::J,
u L 1- ·T T-·1-- W·
soL oyA
. ..
•
.�
..
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�URSDAY, DEC. 1(). 1926.
NEW AUlD lAX LAW
HAS MAN r CHANGfS
NEWS, VIEWS AND COMMENT
• By JOHN w. HAMMONII
("'��"'.� �:m��I:�� :'''J:�:da!� Mon .... 11.0.000 (or
III uoo): tht. y..,-
APPLICATIONS MUST BE SWORN
_........nt eo Th. "'..n Tel.gr.ph, .. r� �3.
In lor tho p.n.loo.... 14to••
It aftpeared In Tha ,..I.oraph, "ndar UJ7,QoJ.
a II beln. held In doN...
TO BY PERSON DESIRING :;t��I�:n 1!f :':�'H��",��U.'d ......m til 1. 01 thoo. •
......po 10
UC£NSE TO OPERATE. m��':, o:ft�: =r. ��.!.o':!. -;o�
Atlanta, Dec. 7.-W-hen the 192G I
IUCON TIil���F�: :::' .....� 'S'lr.'.i\ 'r:O.,:::h�£ 0::.'4;
automobile tags go un sale the last ATI..4NTA.
Noy. ll.-R loOk. 11�. _ u:: ��)"aft� t�l.lh:,:��:, !:
of this month, owuers of cars, trucks, I =:."m=tt:o:�m.::no�w,:.:
m� F�:' ·lal1::r."or""�..t;
motorcycles and aU other klads of ,����"=i..oo... of a...na• .J�"'; Ifl�.:...:r �th·.�:�'!t·-t:U:"Of'�
motar apparatus wUl have to
regiS-,
M. V.dl�.. t64l,y �toclln
thl. \ltat••Iamp" without· "'Yin '" ·1Ir _ I
ter d d tr·
lroullTF. Immocll&t. ."tiJ_ to war.-.nt
boad lIIat th., Wufd :,q �-II..J"'01�
un er a new an more s mgent r� d.t.trlbullon to 'peuafo euro ''":_ �4Iaa�oQ
of t\llr InJunodo'r... ,�t1D�
law.. ... �IOD:-:�I t-:�Ilr.:"b!:.:=t'a:'w t::,,'1:;
.� �::i••.U ��r G.'�. ":::
If there IS a ho"'l of Ind1g1lation ..01 01 UW! 1IlDD&h-:�bIY by
Tlut.Dlra- r...... a total 0' .nt.lIl"N' �.ratt... IN
to go Up, on aecount ot some
features I �i!d �.::
.f.inILto apply.
GO t�. ���r - ':"'"
ud Ir.;;;:-� � thIe
of. the ne:w IR.w passed at the.,iDstic- onu. �:';=:'r:'o°,:n��r=�:rt�:: �:::
t�t :::':'�:::d'�� �.:..,t:.ti ��
at�on of the ln8uraD�e eoncen_t8 and
eftu. atamPII1 and, .. '1lUrllli 1'0. d,oe. not
'for the tul1 yoar. I1M,fOG. ft. total fW
some state ofRci,,�it will not be �O.��f110,:� I:::,':n�f t�D1ra::.a.n :.!l:hl;'
10 manth. b••". "'•. 151. aM lb. two
liurprlslDg. In the first place, appli.. �lalll� tw
the revenue dePArtm.nt. tro�
:=n�:!\t�::t,�':l���. It:�r: r.n
cants for tags �eed not send bank .:t
I. lila, to No•. I. 1111... "'1,111.11
••••nu•• It loob th.t tho -- .....
che.cks. They are no .good. In 'the
han ":� �t�':'°:l.�t :!nJ:,�� e°luto;, ��·_n., now _ � law �
...... han tott... · ,ao .t thl. U.....
f
tIM "",.....,t of ....110 AlIA Itt _..til..
seeand place, don't �ke appllca- .D.-hall ..
muoh u .. prov14e4 lor oallon. to lIbo.. ponll
_ haft ...
tlon 0"· the old forms reretofore usell v.:: !:£".'::n��o�::.oraI .pproprl.t1o�.
b n :''':l':�. ���-m�.�
by t'" - s'''te """ d I
It J. lftt.redtn. to not. that. wbU,,_
COmftd...Oft...•• oit'.,."tl:t a:: ..-am ..
'.1C WIt • t� lIey ,are no goo. n much. "!:\1_anUOD .nd dlttereno. of 01118"
laUon top ttll: t,ii'__;aad ,...
tho thlrd'place, be SUTe to ....ear be- :�:.lI"..1i;;;;.ot_n':'��':'7:dn��lpf.rbtt�� "loZ� ��. -1!.ly�=u":, ',,,- I
fore a notary or some ·offlcinl quali- b trh h oh
I 11&
� ta 1
�I=mr�.�2. It:.; ::M2.,r:1t! :::ti ' •..:., � ��. ar:�n�: �4Y=cat�__
fled to administer oath, that you own -to� noth.n. of
the acoum'l!aUOQ tb&e ftI. la' Dot, Th.r.fo.... If tht_�hel. 01
your car. That's the meat of
the �3�OD �� r:t'r�h�b�o:.�:b 0!u� :14 �:IO mo::1;.. 0;: ,r;.Y.
Mull
new law. When the tag eomes to courb have b,ld I. due tb. lrat. of aeor-
tbll year, a.a�tbat b••4Me6.. th�lIII!f,
you, ilfter aU the new red tape has
.1a. ,aDd wblob tho Stat. t. due tho pen.
to b. eoUllCltocl ler 1111. whleb ::nl'b;
.Ion..... bald ur ..,01 dot". no_,
an, .t 1_. usa.GOO. bl tho en4 01 11,_ ,.....
been complied with,. there will ae!
.GOd-a pUt 0 the fty.nu. fI'om lbHI!
elvlly••t me II paJ"meat lut ,.-r
company it a certificate of ownership ::=PI••.oU":l::� ��l�.M3:Jh:p,n::
'!l�i"�!t::o':°h,� ct:"�hr�-;'.:!� .;nn!::'
.hich is supposed to be your protec- �r .1l'e�t .:tltro·taltJ"i� ,1'f,J�.'l1 � ::: t�e h�'�tU::u�f rtTou:';''ftde4 o�
tion against the theft of the car. If I\a.�"', aDd tbe ltI'ta.ol
the co",tl• tecb.. an automallo lncr•••
e o�· III a ,._" UDtU..
you happen to 10ge tho'certificate dur-, �� ItXIl"th�rt�:.�"g.I�-.:.n.oki.� d.�
�:I.�':b!���u:!.lI!�:'::' :'1--"!_n':s��
tng tbe yeRr a duplicnt-(! can be bad I
(:t.....t. per8llon.l'I of the �l" &ad It at&ad "t .COO (\ r-.r at all trrn••
"
th".·
trom the office of the nlotor deprnt4
f����·ttf���t••oi.�8::!rlaca:;:. t:: ;r.Jre.Oftlh�rk:�:':l��t:o:.:'::l":::�
_lit of the Secretary of State for
"bleh wu turn"" loo� 'od",.. wi. ,.,
.1- SlOO • ,.-, th.r.'.", ...n tI th,
rc. to eaeh pmlltOQlr. th_ r.UDqDi,hmftt
nole p.nelon ",AU.., I. clear:&.up, by ••
50 .ents: I ���!'""":��O�J�=I:!�·,��.\�nl: ::t:,.t:nio.�...·�F·:..:,...�.t.i
Here are some of the requiJ-em'ents »lher
word., HeIlu" of the leatulloalltl'
&lid lauld. the aCJPiD .. It atM., t.IM
of the new la.... I
b.ou/lb' on· bF UU..n ...... who ..... IIlII>t-
n.1It """,,;prl.Uo. for .....IIon. ",oDlt
.
11\•.= ....0 .tart.4 ,n. II/II>t ""
UioI ""y. to be lo.._d 'I,I01.GOO
more tbaa
Initial applieatiooa under this law �""ek':'= ��t:'.d :,o-="�t
th_ =c;:nt,rr=l'?f�: llIat �J
·l)\"tHIt be .worn to, and contain such
tim. 10 ",,,. deprlV.r 01 :r:,1-
,n ·1_••- m ....'rltall.-......-"1ttlr.:tt
.• "I th S
.- f S.·t I ""'1M WOU)dt£v
• ..., te ... b-
.........1 ..,...,... .-aunt ..,... ,......
.nDorma. on "" . 0 eere ....ry a .... e ."ther ,IL'" ... ... ",.
liNt. ,,_t.1:"
__• 'AIr). Th........., no .......
deoms proper Md ePSeTltlal.
It _'t an .&_ .-...f
- OIl uta "_ ..Int <Ie �
� to pt It·m ....-:.� • "",,"41... � ""1'
-"
tIoofi��Tbe Secreta.ry of State mll8t bo :�.,t::r.=r.�� .It' =-..:-i,w. mr :::: . ="'�:
·lI6t!sfied that the applicant ie entitled .t1'!. r.::t: lit -tIroIr.
_atJt.t..::f .... _"�m."_· ,:.I_
to tegiatCr the COl" for ..""'b lice""" "":.l=: ���";t'i:.�'l-:-a-.
Ii.. -::- ._.. :. � _ ..-:.
tAl!!" i. reqlilted_
.
"...... ' .•..;a;:IIa�. ."
tile ..�--- -� ....
Pr vi ,�-ti· thO
.� t cU"':!., _lIS .,.
1M lIMIt .... _... _....
-
• ana rell"= on In I. o.a e 1I.1t IUl ,,_. til oIa",...
-,1. .., tile ._......... _,.:;
may be accepted aft evideneo of
own- U........a
ft'eIl • IN ..... .. ,_ .............UN ........
tile .... 1
ership, or j, certificate for ownemip. -..:: �
..
�..
Ie '" �nt ., ,,,.. 0Ji-:f�
ham another state inay be accepted.!
In -- :." .:. ....::..�.; " ��..� =.
.
-
l·t"'"III •.__ ..t_•.. , '�_"'�"
- 11
A cmifieate showing su�h infonM-
fa -. 1M -�-
.. ' ....... _, Ii�_"
'
�_ It lIM � to ",_!to
. _. ,ft!'uaIp, ._ �..-..
tioD as the Secretary of State may
"" ar�t '"',_ �
1ft '1M • -
deem "proPer will be' wned to eReh
18 ill..... - - _
• ..,.. .. !� L�·, "
owner. 'this certificate is good for
one year; bnt must be surrendered to
the SeeretaTy ·ot State when the car
is sold, 'whereuporl n new e.ertificate
will be issued to the purchaser. Du,
plicat.. may be obtained upon pay- I
ment af a fcc of 50 cents. SUI"1"en-,dered certificut.es must be kept on file
by the Secretary of State. IDealers must hold all certificates
assigned to them and transler to,
their purcbaser. In such cnse,
the i
certificate ml1s� show the lien on
the
Icar, and the certificate shaH be de­
livered· at the tillle the trnnsfel"
is
made, whcr.. upon the transferee
shaH Isurrender the certificate ·w the Sec­
retary of Stnte and obtain a
new
certificate.
I
"'rhe Secretary of 'State may re- II
fase ·to:Lc:.sue or may revoke a cer·I������::���������������::===::====tificate, of registration for ca!lse."
The serretUl"y of state must main­
tain a· 'rccord �f stolen c�rs and ap-i
plications for certificates of regis-.i
tration'must b<! checked ngainst such
llBt_·
. . i
The m01lt sweeping featnre of tbe
.
now law is that 'Wherein"authority io
gi'i\1n to the Secl'etsl"Y of State to
r.­
:fuse to iS3ue a liee-nee or to revo):o
". license ·certificate a.fter it has
be'lU
issued "for cause." It in effect makes
him· absolute arbiter in '(;"orgia of
who ehall Illld who shaH not operate
automobil,:,s or other motot" appn.ra
..
I
tus in tho statc. The act docs
not
da'finc whnt l)lc cause shaH be, nOT:
rlo·es it provide uny {ol'm 0:' appeal
�fronl the ruling ot: the �:ecl'eta]'y of
State.
There is l�O d ;�('!'CtiOll left to the
S!",cl'etary of State in tl\c, matter of
�{'ncei\'inC' t'C:llithlnces. It is not upon I'him to accept- or return personal
checks, but the law makes it man­
datory that he shall receive the re­
mittances only in prescribed fonns,
which excludes peroonal checks.
,4
STOCKHOLDERS' MEE"J:ING.
. Sea uland Bank, '
Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 8, 1925.
A meeting of the stockholders of
the Sea Island Bank Is called for De­
cember 22"d� 1925, for' the purpose
of e looting directora of the bank fOI"
the y!'ar 11126, and to transact sucn
other baunesa as may come before
the meeflng_
___
J. G;WATSON, Cashier.
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETrNG-:-­
'I'M annual meeting ot thq ��od;­
holders of tbe Bank
<
of St"t.obol·o
will be held at ito banking house, in
State.boro, Georgia, on T,uesday, Dc­
cemhf.r 15th, 1926, at 10 o'clock a
m. for the purpose of olecting di:
recto,",! for the onsuing year, and
attcnwnjl to luch other matters as
may COme before 8Rid meeting.
J. O. JOHNSTON, Onebier.
(19nov4tc)
t
SHAREHOLDERS' MEETING.
'I'he annual meeting of tho share­
holders of the First National Bank
of .Statesboro, Ga.; wlU be held at
thell" banking hOllse on Tnosday, J�n­
uary 12, 192�, at ten thirty ..'clock
n. m., for the purpose 01 eiecting
directora for the eusuing voar and
such other busine.. as may ·eome be­
fore �Id meoting.
S. EDWIN GRCOVER
(lOdec4te) ea.ht'�r.
SALE OF PERSONALTY.
W_i11 be sold �ie outcrv at the
WMh 'Nesmith pi...,., on Tueeday. De­
cember 22. a� 10 Q. lb., the foBowlng
pOl"!lOoal property:
One atavo, ODe dminr table one
drcs!er, OM maebine, two bedsieada
four <io..en fruit j.... , ono hundred
basheb of corn, olght hundred bun­
dles of fodder. two wor1< collan,
pl.o", bamess, plow tools, two bridles,
two ax•• , seed peIUInta, peas, pota-
,
tOIlS, one corn eneller, two R- I. Red
rooiKe.... S. L.. CARROL.
(iOdeo2tp)
SALE·OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.
Will b. sold at the henno lIlace of
B. D. Hodges, deceaaed; on bee. 16,
1926, at 9 q'clock a. m., to the hlgh­
elt bidder for ·cash; all live itoek
con.istfnR' at lio.....1, mulea, cattle· and
IIogs; farmlne tools of 811 kinds 1
Buick auto_bUe, 1 Ford roadater
and track 'comhlned ill firat cl... con­
dltlon; a lot of earn, fodder and hay;
.o�e, .to�e fi)!tUTes, 1 underfITound
gasoline tank. Sale will continue
from day to day until sold. ,
THOS. H. HODGES •
RAYldOND G. HODGES,
(3deo2tp) Executors .
.!1ilk COIVS for Sale
YOU CAN GET OUR CrOWS FOR FROM $25.00 TO
• 70.00 EACH. Will CLOSE OUT BEFORE CHRIST.
MAS. ONLY FIRST.CLASS COWS· OFFERED,
ALSO TWO PAIRS OF MULES, $350.00 EACH PAIR,
OR WILL SELL SEPARATELY.
WE'VE GOT IT!·
���iIJlI1untft
Oif'f!!Ct.d by
Scoot Sl�"'t
The comedy sensation of the screen. Thomas Brandon
wrote t}le play.almost forty years ago
I
and it has been
convulSing audiences the world ,.over ever since. For
three >:ears ev�ry comedy produeer in the industry
has
b�en bIdding for the screen,rights to this faree master·
piece, then finally the Christies, the most capable of ·aU
.'
,c.oniedy producers, were entrusted ,w�th the deliCAte un,
. de.rtaking. I The results ate a revelation. Aided ·br a:
bnlliant cast and a thoroughly capable director the pro.
duce� are now rea.dy to prese,nt to the world the finest,
funmest comedy the screen, has ever known. The play
made a millionaire of the author..--the' picture, will make
you richr by a �housanQ wholesome, hearty laughs. The
s�reen has never before offered
110 full an evening of
hilarious entertainment and eare-free fun as CHARLEY'S
�UNT" brings to yo�. To see it Is to laugh and to laugh
IS to be happy. You II1os8 your eares and wonies in the
m�ze of riOtOUII eomedy this picture brings
to you. You'll
chmb the exaulted heights of farce with the iniml�ble
SYD and· regret the homecoming when the mm Is con­
clud�d. En�ugh to make a cat . laugh.
Extra added attractlon-"WALL STREET BLUES."
To 11, Sholl!n at thi
�m�s� Theatre
Statesboro. Ga.
I
Saturday �nd M��,ay, ·De� :1 �·14
Be it 1l0wn to all he�e ......mbled �,!d URUI1e1!'bied that tbe lDAIIace­
ment of '.the ""MUSU thelKM bereby diadaima· aU respeilalbilltj· 'far
.pllt aidea, burated battona, loes of fabe teeth 'r dtlrllity, eiastalDed
by palTOns who come to th.,the�tre 'to m;;.t ·"CHo\.RLEY'S AUlff"
from Bradl where the nut" come from. She will be at borne to the
gen'eral public during next Saturdayand Moods,.. �e management
alllO ·disclaims responslbifjly fOI" inluri� austained by the pubilc
While crowding to obtain adml... ion �o meet tbe dear old lady.
KIRSCHBAUMOVERCOATS
FOR. MEN
REASON FOR BOTH SALES, WE ARE CHANGING
OUR FARMING PLANS.
Georgia Normal School
Stateaboro, Geo1'lria
Yard 'Eggs Also BOYS OVERCOATS. ,
from6to
15 ye�rs
DELIVERED. TO YOUR DOOR
Double·Extra Frub-Direct.&om Neat. to V_
ISN'T NICE TO SIT DOWN· TO BREAKFAsT 'WITH }L
NICE lUG SLICE OF..JUICY HAM WITH EGGS THAT
YOU CAN DEPEND ON? OH, ME! I'LL SAY IT IS!
THEN WHY TAXE CIiANCES-ORDER YOUR EGGS
FROM
The East-Side Eggery
Phone 18
Northcutt 1Jro.s.
For the Holiday· Trade
Pleaae Have E:u.ct Change Ready
Special Picked· Egg. for Hatching-WHITE J,J;:GHORNS Each and every garment backed by a full
Blitch.:.Parrish Co. guarantee to give. entire
satisfaction.
Overcoats that are right in every respect,
that look good ,and wear Wp.U.
Take advantage of this great saving.
.10
YOUR FRUtT CAKE
FIXINGS ARE READY
'Crystallized 'l"ineapple, Cherries
.>Ind Citron, Orange and Lemon Peel,
Soeded and Seedless· Raisin •• Dates, IFigs and Sheilcd Almonds, Brown'Sugar and Fruit Cake Spice.. We
also have the cakes ready baked'iboth dark and brown.
OLLIFF & SMITH.
'Ford·
Other
Ny Contest for the
Touring Car and
Valua�le Prizes closes on
VECE.!11JE'R '24th and
,he prizes will be delivered
on that day.
1Je sure and bring ,our tickets
by that time.
.
In BLIT(;U·PARRISH CO�
..
JI'OUR _BULLOCH TIMES Aj<fD_ST_A_T_:SB�RO ���W---=_S=-=-::::_=i__�;;:;;:;:_:;::;:����__;;_��;:.==:;::;:T�H�U�RS;;D�A;;;;Yi;;,:;:D:;:E;;C;;.;;l;;0.;;;;l9;;2�G;.
8 U L L O�!! TIM E S I Po:::���GG::Qr�:::�:'os ad-ll.be Statesboru IU�'9 dressed n timely appeal to the people
of the Uniccd States. He says : "Tho
�, R. TURNER. Editor and Owner government would be 'thanhful to
SUBSCRIPTION RA'!:ES: you
if you wi!! shop 001'1,', wrap
One Year, $1.50; Six Months. 75c;
carefully. address plninl,. and mail
h promptly."Four Mont 8, 60e. This is a reasonable nnd sensible
request, nnd we feel sure everybody
can profit by following it. Shopping
early means getting the best of ev­
crything in stock before it has been
picked over, and more time in which
to make selections. Wrapping care­
fully means the giftslwill go through
the mail without breaking and with­
out loss. It also means quick hand­
ling. and getting the things you are
sending into the hands of those for
whom they arc intended in good con­
dition. Address plaiDly an<l mail
prom,ptly go hand-in-hand with the
other two suggestions.
Token altogether' !these suggest­
ions mean a happier Christ.'lIa. for
the ones who. carry them out. Mer­
chants hnve 'mOte time in which to
';"'oit on you, and also time in which
to help you solve your buying proh­
lems. if you will do tbat bUY'ing
early and not· wait until the last
minute. Postofficc employees, here
and all along the line, can btl re­
lieved of the heaviest port of their
annual burden if· you w111 only co­
operate with them by mailing cnrly.
In fact. thore is a lot of bard work
connected with the Christmas holi­
<iay. that could be eliminated entire­
ly if the public w.." l\ littlc moro
thoughtful. But. best of ali. shop­
ping early. wrapping carefully and
mailing promptly brings happiness to
thoae who do it. An,1 that is why
there shoul<l be more of it done ..
"flteted 8JIII second-elass matter .&lal'cb
!8. 1906. at tbe postothce nt States­
boro. Gil .• under the Act of Con
rretiS Marcb 8, 1879.
om OF BUSINESS.
CHRISTMAS IS COMING
nnd you are doubtless .Dgageq. in
selecting gifts for those you care for.
DOf1'� forget your horses. �Iey are
among your Ycry best friends. How
about a set of new harness for them?
There' was recently organized in
the east a. committee of prominent
_ who are going before congr...
to ask that the U. S. government take
1Iteps to get out of such business
iield. "" rightfuUy belong to private
eeneerns, ADd in a speech a few
day. ..go President Coolidge. said:
"When tliere i. too much govern­
"1I1et:� in business it tends to close
,"tile door of opportunity.' and the
outlook become. selli.h. and narrow.':
There is no reasbn why the gov­
emment cnnnot serve a� a re.fcree,
or as an umpire, to see that busines8
i. properly and legally cODduc�ed And
"that the pUblic geta the justice from
ita husiness CODcern. to which it i.
entitled.. But ther., has never been
.....y good reason why the govern­
ment should enter into open co.mpe­
titioD with the individual. or with •
prjvate corporation. Yet it is doing
so in many wuys, pnrtcularly in the
matter of printing return cards on
envelopes. It is printing tbem for
·a few �ents a thou.and above tbe
J, MILLER SHOE & HARNESS
FACTORY
Ph.oae
� '�-...:.---�- ,. J. �·r:'·'�I':�I·'b:; ..-�-�I, !'I". J:'•
THE FAMILY PLOT
.. .
It. is not your intention to neglect
thc family plot in thc cemetry. It
is your purpose to ·erect n suitable
mcmorinlJ but for one reaSOn or ,An­
other YO\1 haye put it 0« until now.
Wo enn assist yOll if you will call and
inspect tb� different \dJ�signc.s WO,
haye to !!l'ow yoa. We do the letier­
ing ond erecting. See os now.
cost of the stamps thereon. and de­
livery COb'lS notl1i,ng bedause they
are Bent by mail and the taxpayer.
of this country. maintnin the post­
oIIice deportment out. of tlieir OWD
"pocke...
' .
Printers- in this country are de­
liberately cheated-there is no bet-
ter word for it-b)' a competition It has about gotten so thnt the
that is unjti�t and unfair; by a com- kisws of the' movie !ltars on the .The Capital MonumentCo.petitor who collects from them .. sereeIT lust longcr than thei!' Illar-
']IIIrt of tlte money u.ed in maintain- riages in real life.
Cecil W. Brannen' J.no. M. Thayer
ing its cut-throat printing busines.. Manaller
.
ABBt. ·Manager.
It is not right. it is not just. and the
.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
man who favors justice and a squ.�re
IT COSTS MONEY. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
<leal for ever,'one can do
-
not better
. .
.
1 wiil sell at pub)ic outcry. to the
thing than to write to his ·con�es.-
. Much agItatIOn hns recently been highest bidder. fOI' caslt. before the
\
0"
d b th th 11 court houae
door in Statesboro, Gn.,
man and suggest thnt it is l)igh tjm�' cSlJse
.
y � anno�nce.ment at a on the first Tuesday in January.
-the government was' getting out ot
gO"ernme}lt m the ·Unlted St�te� 1926 within the legal hours of sale.
th printing business as it remain!
from tht! town· hall to the capItol m the lollowinl! described property lev­
cu� of other field.. Washington -costs ten billion dol- ied on under one certain t�x. � fn is-
lllrs a ve:lI', That menns that on the sued by 1.1, C. Jones, tux COllector,
:Ivcrng� �nc}, ·:r...· of us hns to work for state nnd ,county
tnxes for .th.e
. year 1923. agamst L. W. Clarl<:.
le,-
two months lust to pay taxes. But ied on as the propcrty of L. W. Clark
we Are not working for nothing, be-' to-wit: One certain Meister pinno,
cause we get the security of our bought from J. W. Rustin.
liv.es and property, We get big value This 9th day
of December, 1925.
.
I t' I d
.
It I I
B. T. MALLARD.
In ec uen IOnn nn ngr'lCU ura ae - Sheriff, Bulloch Co., Gn.
vanceDlent
•.
in health insurnnce. [01'- SHERIFF'S SALE .
es� protect:on. good roads and otb�r GEORGIA-Bulloch Couuty.thlDgS. We defy anybody to Sit I will "ell at publie outcry. to the
down and list ail the o<lvantages this highest bidder. for cash. before tbe
country nffords, and then say he is court house door in Stntesboro, Ga.,
Tbe other day in an Oliio city II not .atisfied with the benefits he gots on tbe. first 'fuesdny
in' January.
MlLllonic lodge placed the SUm ot ....• . 1926. WIthin
the legal hours of sale.
from hVlllg lD It. We re not arguing the following described property lev­
'5,000 In a SIIl'ings bODk that pay. for highel' taxe.. On the other hnnd ied on under one certain fi fa issued
G per cent Interest on the dollar. and We believe Americans are over-tuxedo from tbe city court of Statesboro in
with the' $5.000 a note to the effect But we do Dot b.licve there is ftn- favor of Savnnnllh GUIl!'O Company
that it must ncver be tODch�d until other ('uuntry in the world where u against
J. F. \It'atcrs, leVled on �s the
OIle hundred yenrs from now" or .it:' mnn gets ao. much I'n return fOl' hl's property
of J. F. Wnters. to-WIt:
J. F. Wnters's one-ninth u�di\;ded
2025. Then the oriiPnal sum. with tu"es as he does right here in tbe interest in nnd to tbat cortalll tract
tbe compound interest thnt'..has' ac- Unit.ed States. Arid rigbt hEre iti of land lying and being in the
1547t.b
eu.mulated is to be taken out of 'the om' own county and town. even in district.
Bulloch county. Ga.. con­
IMmk and used for building II new 6PI'\C '.f Ollr incll'natl'on to l'l'c" at
taining 202 Reres, morc or less,
V ,. known as tbe old home plnce of the
M...onlc tem,ple. In t,he year 2025 the burdon. of taxation, we believe latc M.rs. Sarah E. Waters. bounded
'WheD tbot originAl depoelt 1. with- life i. wQ.tb all its costs-und more north bv land. of G. Russie Waters.
."drllwn �.� "ill not be jyst $5.000-it I too. . " . ,_ 1•• _1 _., .. .' east by -lands of the
estate of Mrs.
'wiU b
.
more then $1 000 000 Hard
1"
\!'!. A. Dayis. south by Black creek.
'to be��;.'e. isn't it?
•
A�d l:et you LAS'T' '-�'N'STAt'LMEN
.
"". Rna \yes� by lauds of Willis A. Wa-
can figu,�� it ou� for yourself. Your , I T DUE terfh1s 9t.h <la�. of December. 1926 ..
,benk,or frIend WIll show you how de- B .. '1'. MALLARD .. Sheriff C.C.S.
. 'POsIting, n dollar n week for your ON 1924 INCOM[ TAX Sale ,Under Power -in Socurity Deed.growing. boy will give hint a fine GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.start in 'business wheD he becomes of
Under nut,hority of the powers of
• Income tax bills hO\'e been mailed sale and cOlH1cyance
contained In that
.age. The Hebrew citi""D who saId certain secority deed. iPvcn by Syl-
�t the' man who invented interest to evc,'y taxpayer in, Georgia calling I'ester D. Waters to us on February
'was one of the greatest men in the for the fourtb and
final installment 25. 1925. recorded in book 74. page
....orld. wasn't far wrong. Think it of taxes on income
earl1ed in 1924. ,'59 in the office of the clerk of Bul-
d d Collector of
Interllal Reyenue loch superior conrt, we will, on .the
�v='
an gtet .rtehnthY to st�rt af88tbv- Josiah T. Rose announced thnt the first Tuesday in Januar�l, 1926, vt'lthb-m ... ""eoun WI e openIng a . e in the legl11 hours of sale. before e
new yeo-r.
tinal payment IllUst be made on 01' court house dool' in Statesboro, Bu.l-
before Decenlber 16th. "I prefer to loch county, Georgia, sell at pubhc
Half the world doesn't know how collect taxes raU,er than penalties." outcry. to the highe�t bidder for .ealh.
'tbe other half lives, but often trie.s Mr. Rose added. :rnxpaycr15 firc the
one-ninth undiVIded remainder
inwl'est of the said Syh'ester D. Wa-
·to tell the other half how to live. therefore urged 110t to overlook thc ters in and to that certain trnct or
payment due December 16th • .as un- lot of land known as the home piace
del' the law penalties are a se�ed of the late Mrs. Sarah E. Wat.ers_, Iy­
against delinquents. ing I1nd beinj! in
the 1?47th <Iis�r!ct.
Tnxpllyen; who hnve failed to re-
Bulloch county, Georgm, contammg
two hundred two (292) acres. nlore
ceive statements on account of l�r less, bounded north bv lands of
changes of sddresscs should notify l;. Russie 'Vnwrs, east by Innds of
Uncle Sam doesn't seem to ha,·.e the Collector's office immcdi.:ltely. Mrs. B. A. Davis esta£e, south by
�ottl!n very far in his attempt to Failure to receive notice is not suf- Binck crecl�,
and west by lnnds of
Populnrize the $2-bill. so he is going
Willi. A. Waters (being subject to
ficient grounds to relieve taxpayers Lhe Ufc interest of Jam(>s S. Wntl.:!rs
to try another method of making hi� from the penalties imposed by law the.rein); nlso one mouse colored'
f)Jif!·collar notes last longer. He il �inc�' the tax is dUIJ and pu.J':lble on r.",::rc mll!c about 12 ycnrs. old, named
g\):ng to issue n new dollur coin W December 15th, without notice aud Emmn; one open buggy, Blo,unt
7"Cp·nco the cumbersome silYer dol- <1 b·' mnke;
one blRc.k �o'v an� oif5prmg,
hrr. and to l'elic\.'e weur and te�r on
deman.' Puyments sent .Y ma.l 75 bushel8- corn, 1,000 pounds fod-
bearing Post Office sturnp of Drcem- dN'; F.uid �ale to be made for the
dol!ul' bills. It will be :t combin�- bel' 15th, will be accepted without PUr1}Ol$(' of erlfol'('i�g pn.yme�t of the
t'ou of gold and silve!", probnbly a pcanalty.
'
�l1dcbtedncGS cicsrrlbed In smd secur-
g.�.1ncn center with a rim of siln'!", it" d .'-('d. nmounti!117. to $400.00 prin-
-the whole coin to be !�botlt the siz(, T M B
cirl�l and S�7.0(l intert'.st, total,
, t ,,"i:oce a "01'."1' till • . •
11 rgess S�27.0(l. "omp'utetl to t.he dow ofOJ: a quar er. u ... S:l�(,. be-ideE' the ("�pcnscs of this
",ear. out in si:, months. puttin;.- CHIROPRACTOR procccdinr., tbo whr.le amount of soid
these ne.w coins into cirC''Ulnticl1 ·m debt being :lOW uue 2nd pnyablc un-
naturally reducl) the numbel' cf bill. Llteratnr, mailed UllOa �",pe.t. tic:' the tet''''. of Goid security deed.
.need.ed.' PersonnlJy. We h<!HcyC it i�
bcc:luse of th.e default of the snid
!'TATESBORO. CA. S�'h'ester D. Wuters in tho 1)3l'ment
.
a good idea. III fact. "e a"c on;:- ,f tho snoo.oo note th.t {'ell due on
iOUB for a chance to ".. cl,·orne 'no DR. E. C. MOORE NOl'emb.1' 1,
192". A deed will be
,
-r..eTl do1!ar, nud it cannot coU.C· tm. .nl-\de t() the pnrCha.fi(,T or !ll�rchJse�s
MtlQ, o.t in too g'reht nurnb(,l"s tt" DE�TrST
nt. �3id s·n.!e, conveying title in'l'(>c
.Pleas "s. Tho 1:10,,, of l};c.!l1 "'J OLIVER BllILO,NG ISit�P�[� DocPIllbe.!' 9, 1925.ClAn get our rul�laS on, the l:.'1err:'f.'1· . 'V lLLlS 11. \V ATER�,
...e'll b". I ST1.T£SBORO. :: GEORCI.t. SHELLY '1'. WATEllS.
Now that' Europe has finally de­
cided to settle liP. it isn't goin� to
take �r very 19!1g to settle down.
We have also reached the duy when
a fell�w takes a pistol shot for a
tire blow-out until he feels the sting
of the bullet.
We've noticed that the fellow who
.borrows trouble nevcr hIlS to get nny
one to do any endorsing for him.
HOW MONEY �ROWS.
Our advice to auto owners is never
to enn'U.t a high-powered car t-o a
]ow-p.owered set of brains.
NOW FOR BETTER DOLLARS.
DR. E. N. BROWN
DAY PHONE
467,
J. W. PARK
DENTIST
M. R. OLLIFF
Oliver Bldg. Statesboro, Ga. OLLiff FUNERAL HOME
Al11JULANCE
Graduate Nurse On All Calls
FoR SALE - 12 good ·mll)c eows,
ranging In nrice from $70 to $25;
two pairs of mules $360 each. ·GA.
NORMAL SCHOOL. (3declte)
FOR SALE-We have one of 'our
best grade pianos. practicaliy new,
in your ,ricinity; )IOU can purehase
Cor unpaid balance On terms,., Write
LUDDEN � BATES. Savannah, Ga.
(26n.ov2te ),
NIGHT PHONE
465
NOTICE.
We will stop ginning and grinding
on Monday niglrt. December 21st,
uDtil Monday morning. December 28,
On account of tbe Christmas bolidays.
STATESBORO GINNERY.
(lOdec2tp)
EXECUTOR'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order from Ute
court of ordinary of Bulloch county,
will be sold nt public outcry, on the
fifOt Tuesdi y In .lununr-y, 19�6. at the
court house door in Mid county, be­
tween the legal hours of ... 1 e, the.fQI­
lowing real estate :
A trnct oC Innd' situnte in W,.
1547th G. M. di.triot of Bulloch
county, Gcorcia, containing f' eixty­
three acres, more or less, bounded
north by lnnds oC Lester Brannen.
east by lands of J. B. Bowen and
Chris Johnson, south by lands of
Tile old set is pretty well worn any- F'irst Notional Bonk of Statesboro
way, so why not <10 no,\, what you and lands of J. G. Tillman, and west
lI'ill have to do coon auybowj . by Innds of J. G. Tillman. Terms of
sale, cash. Purchuser to pay for
deed and revenue stamps,
Tbis December 10. 19'25.
J. D. TILLMAN.
Exeeutor will of Marv Tillman.
deeeaeed.•
SIMM.O·NS &
FOR lU}N'l'-Three cOnneCMIt rOOIlll!
, tor light bousekeeping. App!y:Dr.
R. L. DURRE�<;.E.. . (�6Do:vl�)
.BRO�N
VA'RIETY STO'R'E
Varieiy
Store
.J. c. BROWN
WE INVITE EVERYBOD� TO COME TO O.UR NEW S'l;'ORE. NO. 17 SOUTH
MAIN STREET, FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY CHi}-S. JONES' 5 & lOC STORE
ON THE CORNER. .EVERYTHING NEW. AND OUR STOCK CONSISTS OF
.
DRY GOODS, NOUONS, TOYS, GAMES, GLASSVVARE. ALUMINUMWARE,
ENAMELWARE, AND ALL KINDS OF COOKING WARE AND' COOKING
uTENSIJ.;;S.
'.
-
,
"
OUR POLICY IS' TO GIV& Tl:IE BEST VALlTES FC>.ll. YOUR MONE.Y. AND
WE l?UT FORTH, EVER\, EFFORT TO PLEAShl 'THOSE' WHO PATRONIZE
.
O,�R PLltCE OF ausiNESS. WHILE YOU ARE ·�Dcill'l.G. \,OUR SHOPPING
. ,CO,ME:qIVE US A .uQOK �D'WE_WIl..L EN.DEAVOR TO PLEASE YOU.
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
An Ideal Investment For
Your Christmas Fund
1£ you have a Christmas Savings Fund
to apply against the purchase ofa Ford
car or otherwise are in a position to
make a· down payment at this time (If
_approximately 25% of the purchas�
price, vou can get immediate delivery
of a. Ford car-have it for Chri�tmas
m.orning•..
�..���
�'�l �1:�.1' .�.
,\"""",,1,
.�:.��t�'��,··�
�Ifi��:'
"',..,
..
.
And what an investment! .
'.th;,�....,. '�. . '. . . .
�.'
.
With vour Ford' car wiu come a new
�. . interest in life-for the entire familv.
(.� Think ,of the hours out-of·doors! A
��1'!!�f.�.\' . wider circle of friendships!
r-g·:··
I':�:�}�\:-
�::�r:rJ��i:h�tc;�� �:�t::=�
t,:�:;.;I�.�..'.:..·,..
··
from any weather, is an exceptional
> (?, value. Or, if youprefer a closed car, the,-w" ..., ,
Tudor Sedan is ideal for family use.;.rr�· ��,.:;
:..,:.',i. i,_�,;".:.;:,i,;i See these cars todav in the salesroom" of the nearest'Authorized Ford Dealer.
ff.i'· -And invest your savings right!it� ���
'''J�
.r.'
.."
TOURING CAR
I·
RUnG""'" •
$l6O�
. Cowpo ' • 520
Tudor Sedan 580
Fordor Sedan 660
Cloud Uft ill coloI'.
Demountable rim.
and .tarter extra on
open cau.
AU price. f. o. b. Detroit
.1
'I
I
.\
, I
iI'
,
t
•
.'
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I
and trou ble to Congress. . There has
'Wan't Ads"" Slats' Diarr not, I believe been an amendment t9
I
the present and very lox contest laws
(By Ros. Farquhar.) since 1878."
.
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE �. _
.•0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS TKhN .Friday-well tbey are a lot of POSTOFFICE EMPLOY£ES
\. -WIi'NTY-FIVE CeNTS A W�E.kkJ
xcitement around town today. Milt WlLL OBSERVE CHRISTMAS
"- ..." Greenfiald wit c b With 2nl, two short weeks before
Christmas. the mailing public should
take ccgniennce of the fact that,' this
yea .. will be a complete holiday fpr
011 possible emplovees. The deport­
ment has ordered that only necessary
employees shull be used to receive
and· send off mails and first-clase
special delivery parcel post matt....
N-elther rity delivery or rural car­
riers will be required to' report for
duty on tbat date. and no deliveries
will therefore be made on Chriatm..
day. '
As no deliveries will be made at
any postoffice in the United States on
Christmas day. It becomes apporen�
to th maiiin" public that. should
they wish tbeir parcels to be received
by the recipient during the holiday
period•. it will be necesaary for them
to make immediate shlpment. '!'hey
should also bear in· mind that during
the -Ghristlll8S rush the postal service
ia not able to handle mails with tbe
usual speed and it will require from
tliree to four days longer to deliver
parcels at Borne close Georgia points.
}<'or· distant points the aender should
add even moro for delay because it
will be imposalble to taJu, care of
sucb a bulk without delay'botb whiie
the mail is ill tranllt and inl delivery
after it reuches its destinntioD.
Parcels may be marked witb Christ­
mas stickers and "Do Not Open Until
Christmas" fabels. but should not be
sealed. The return ·addre.. of the
�cnder is required on all parcel!,
whether sent as ordinary lnn-il or as
IDsured parcel post.
!\laii now nnd be sure that your
gl'eeting is received before Christmas.
Hon. Ch"". G. EdwRrds. n�w serv- "Heart of Gold" (St. Jo�eph)-
lng in CongJless f'rom the· First dis- Evelyn Anderson ...
trict, proposes to rid future congress- Trio, "Christma8 Tree,"
. Waltz
men from ,n nuisance which has con- (Milier)-Lola Mac Howard. Sara
fronted' Mr. Edwards lind his .ucees- Remington nnd Cristine CarutherS.
sor, HOM" R. Lee Moore, from this "After Sunset'J (Scheneckcr)-
di.trkt iD whicb tbey have been Sara Lou Hodges.
forced to fight to )'etoiD their seat. "No Surrender" (Morl'ison)-
egoinst "tacks by. Don Clark. self- Frank Rushing.
.tyled r"publican ca:ldidate.
.
"Full Moon" (J. Hodges)-El.iza-
The daily pupers report Mr. Ed- beth Addison.
wards as bUYing presented a mens· Musical Recitation. "The Morning
ure whic'b wiN r�medy the evil eft'ec- 'CnU"-Corine Lanier.
til·ely. Of this the Savannah Morn- "Cong of the Ohio" (St. Joseph)
ing News says: -Louise Clark.
Congressman Charles G. Edwards "Lovers' Resllonse" (Anthony)-
hilS introduced in congress a bill to Maude Cobb.
determine proceedings in contested "Kindergarten March'" (Pfeffer-
elections of mehlbers of the Hous, korn)-Martha Parker.
oi R-eJlI'l!!;!,ntativos and which. if "Love Song" (Carl Heln.)-Saro
passed. will place mucb of the direc- Katherinc Cone.
tion of such a contest UDder the di- "Loves Postillion." 4 handa (Franz
rect supeJ'Visfon of the United States Bchr)-Velma Kemp. Lillian Zette-
dir.trict court. rower.
The -Circuit·Court of Appeals is to "Silver Stars." Mazurka (Bohm)
ostablish n set of rules npplicable to -Vivian DODaldson.
the heRrings ,and appearances in 8
HApple Blossoms" (Engleman)-
contest, Rnd tbe act provides for spe- Kathleen RUshing.'
.
ci:!1 and speedy henrings of .AlII con- "Meditation" (iI1orrison)-Sara
('e,ts. It is designed to do away with Roberts.
I
conteRts which are felt to huv.e little U\\randa"
merit in them. Zetterower.
In commenting On the billl Mr. Ed� 'Recitation, liThe Pickaninny"-
I words says;
. Elizabeth Addison.
I "The present method of contest is "Charge of the Uhlans" (C. Bohm)antiqnated . and cumbersome. At -Alma Brunson.
I present a contestant, generally
in- "Salutn Pesth"
spired by the expense' money allow- Ouida D. Brunson.
uncej is not requil'.ccl to make oath to "Shower 9f Stal's" (Paul "tachs)
the contest, gnu. can alleg'e nnything -Velma Kemp.
whether true, speculative, fanciful 01' "Grand PoUm de �oncel't" (Hom­
false. and then C2n kill a lot",r time er Bnl'tlett)-Ouidn D .. Brllnson and
:md caUEe a lot of trouble nnd ptlr· Mrs. Lewis. . .
fectly t:5eleEs expense. Irrelevant I -.
..--' - _
I
evid�ll"e cat;> nnd generally i. piled It· h:::;::on:
=
up in. U,e pvesent system of cODtest- .. C SITICIDEing. Tbe ",ost frivolous and fraudu-lent conte�t•• glariDgly mnde for the FOIl .0 C1'5.
I "xP<'.�se "-,one)l FOI'ided
rar. nnu.�" 'rom GITICID£ 00;, c...�; '1'"
LUDDEN 8< BATES cc.t tbe govc;rllm.cnt n great d<fal of I
•• BUUoclt F,.,.n ....lin RlId. HoUnnd
SaYana.ah, Ga:. h f h
- .
S
'- ..;;;;;;;;;;.;-----:-06' '_'lney. to Bnj'
not ing o· t e worry _.. . Drue tOretl, ..
,
FOR RENT"":"'Store building at No.
48 East Mnin. P. G. FRANKLIN.
(lOdectfc)
..
, .... I,
FOR SALE--'!'n'o good beavy mules,
MRS. S. F. COOPER. 109 Nortb
��n str� (_!Odeclte)
FOR SALE-One three-horse Avery
SUlky plow. practically new. Josh
T. Nesmitb. (�decltc)
FOR RENT-Furnished rooms for
)jght housekeeping, MRS. J. E.
PARKER. 26 College street. (10dlc
FOR SALE-{lne No. 10 DeLa"al
separatcr in good condition, Josh
T. Ne8�h. (10dec1t�)
FOR SALE-One Swan-ne� eottoD
and corn planter, in fair condi-
tion. Dan' 'R. Groover. (lOdeclte)
FOR SALE - Budded pecan trees;
3.000 lirst-cl�s.- $,ndard varieti..
ready for: de.live.y D'e�em'ber.lst: G.
W. JOINER. Statesboro. Gp. (l2n'4t�
FOR SALE--..Four or live fr-esh milk
COW8, one good mule and a two�
horse wagon; will sel) chenp. J. N.
AKINS. (10de.ltp)
I-MAKE A SPECIALTY of baliy
laYettes. "Iso dressmnkinll Rnd al-
teratioDs. MRS. BARWICK. III
West Main. (3dec2tp)
FOR-sALE--HlIve severnl goo<!milk
cow. fresh; will .ell cheap or trade
for beef cottl.. J. B. AVERITT.
(lOdecHc) __
WAN-fED-Young man Or lady for
office \ work; must be able to use
typewriter 6nd sborthand. AVER­
ITT BROS. AUTO CO. (10decltc)
FOR SALE-Scvc�dred- busb-
els Fulghum seed oats at $1.00 per
bushel f. O. b. Register. See H. V.
FRANKLIN. Register. Ga. ·(26Dv4tc
MILK COWS-See or write W. L.
McElveen, Arcola. Ga .• or Josh T.
Ne.mith at -Statesboro. if you need a
good cow.
'
(10dec!!�)
FOR SALE-One good horse and one
mule, at a bargain: a1eo a-horse
farDI for rent. '. Sec J. T. PROC:rOR.
3 % mile. south of Statesboro.
(3decltp)!__-_--,.---..,..­
WANTED T" Two-horse farm�r for
half, furnish stock. tools. n-P.1f of
gl1ano�' also n1:Rn with smnll family
for one-horse farm for wages
or
share crop. GEO. E. WILSON.
Brooklet, Ga. (IO��t�)
LOST=Onstreets of Stntesboro Inst
Saturday nfternoon. black
beade<l
bag with smull leather purse
contain­
ing sevcrol bills and small change
.
Suitoble reward to finc!er. MRS.
H.
R. Wl!LLIAMS. �I..Q.�l!�)
STOLEN - There was stolen' from
my lot Wednesdny night u
dnrk
marc mule about nine yenrs old,
weight about 900 pounds. white
on
mouth front feet shod. Will pay
suitabie rew"rd. F. D. FLETCHER.
(10decltc)
'RE_I\C-ESTATE LOANS -If you
want a private lonn on your farm
or city property, anywhere
from
$500 to $2.000. see m!, at .once.
as I
am prepared to negobate It for you
on short notice. HINTON
BOOTH.
( 10dectfc),_==;-:-;".-;-",....._==:;::
GET"PAY EVERY DAY-Distribute
160 necessary products to estab­
lished users. Extracts, soaps,
food
products. ete. World·s. largest ��m­
pany will bock you
WIth surprlsmc
plan. Write the J. R.
WATKINS
CO., �2-70 W. Iowa St .• Dept. J-8.
Memphis. Tenn. (10dec5tp)
FOR RENT-I have in rharge three
good farms for rent for next.ye�,
at re.sonable prices - the H. �.
Robertson farm of 100 acres one
ml.e
south of Brooklet. the G. B. JoitpsoD
fann of 87 ',.,. acres thr..e miles
north
�f Stutesboro. on<\ the Sylve�ter
Smith farm of 107 ncres
fiv. mIl ••
northwest of Statesboro neal' t.he
Moore rondo. Tenunt must
fm'nlsh
his own stock, supJ;Jlie�, etc:. See me
a.t my office or write me,
If yon are
interested.
.
HINTON BOOTH.
(10dectfc)
..
...
--'--- --------
PIANO SPECIAL Nexl 3" DAYS
Chidret-iDR-Krapic:h and'" Bach.
"yerl and Pond, Francia and Ba­
con, Ludden and Bate., . Storey
and Clark, Schubert, Prem,er
and
other make piano., G.rand
and
Player P'janos. I
fREE
.WITH Y<IUR
PURCHASE IF
YOU BUY BE·
FORE X·MA
Beautift:.1
42-Piece China Dinner
Se't
If you mail this coupon
when
answ�_����_:���.��_��:_:��:::__��_�.. __ .
LUDDEN & BATES.
Dear Sir:
Please mail eatal & nnd
Prices
and terms on P IANOS
adVl�!"i:ised
and oblige.
Signed
_
A'ddre""
_
lives up north sum
place he drives down
here in his new Pack-,
ard car and went out
to the poor house to
see his' pa, and mo
whom has ben livefng
th'ere for sum time
passed.· Wile he was
in there a vissitiDg
with tbem nnd pitty­
ing them and Eet.
why sum buddy come
a long and steels hI.
machene and they
ban'ent herd nuthing frum it So' tur.
Milt sed thnt was his R-eward tor
'showing hia devo�hiln to hi. perents
comeing do...n eYTY yr. Rain or shine.
Saterdal·-They. Was. a ole frend
'o! Mr.' GiUems up there teday a
vissiting today and Jake aDd me had
a lotta fun laffing at him he was so
funny looken. He was so Bo legged
t.hat Jake sed he cUddcnt never get
n job being a Tra.fick cop. I sed
wby. not and he sed becut if he wood
stand in the middle of the st. people
wood taik him for a arcb way and
be drh'eing under him all the time.
Sunday-We Was tawking' about
1 thing another today and when pa
was a tawking about the Hanging
Gardens sum place cum to flnd out
Ant Emmy tbot honiPlfll' Gardens
...as where they use to, taik and
Xecute crimineJs witch was gonna
get bung.
.
Munday-Today thc teecher ast mc
to 'teU all I new about sir Walter
Ro:ly in t:"j Hi.try losson: well all
I rew about Waltel' Rolly' was that 1
lirne he tuk off bis cOllt· for, the
Q'lIren to' walk on .it· in the mud und
the" they tuk him and cllb off"hi ..
bod becuz he nppeered' before the
QUeen in his Shurt sle[\ve�.
Tuesdoy-weii ilia give ,pa' n. good
anscr today and' it daM mo good'be:·
cnz he is fill ways giveing her a
"mnl't nnser "bo'ut things. She told
us tbot h�r cuzzen Ola had a unfor­
tunite love atfare. Pa sed why I
1 hot Ola got mal'l'Yed.· Mn relycd
and· unserred. Yes. She did.
Wensday-we wont up to the city
tonite to see a show nnd pa tuk us
nil to the }'esteront fol' supper. Thcy
sed they had feesh so when they ast
Ant 'Emmy I wont slie wonted she
secl she wood tail, n broyled Has­
sock. Pa and me laffed suietly.
Thirsday-was up at Giiiems fo·
nite trying to borry " book and
they wns haveing n little quarl. I
herd Mrg. Gillem tell him thnt he
was all ways behind time. She sed.
Why tbe day we got marryed you
was late at t.he cblrch. Se .ed. Yes
I was but not late enuff. About
then I went home.
EDWARDS FILES BILL
REGULATING CONTESTS
"Da·jay· Chains"
Gerall)ine Gptr ..
lilted Riding Hood"
AiiiDe ,Bensely.
"'Airy . l.'niriost'
Marv Bradley.
R�c�tation-IiLittle �lo's' Letter"
-Carolyn 'Collins. 1 •• --:- ,.. ���----..1
II In' Clover" (Cal') W. ·Kern)-
I,,; , .. l.. '.'.
Naomi Hogan.
"Pretty Moo·nbenms", Murch
(Grecnwnld)-Vernn Roberts.
"The Talking Doll" (Risher)-
Helen Porker.
.
"Little Comrades," Polka (C.
Wolf)-Theodosin Donaldson.
"Pinafore SO!1g"-Five little girls.
"First Dancing Lesson" (Forman)
-Irma Dekle.
"Morning Star." Waltz (La Reu)
-Blanch Anderson.
"A Winter Tale" (Anthony)­
Louise Addison.
"Happy Holidays" (M. L. Evnns)
-ViriPnla Martin.
Recitation, HNames"-Irnla Dekle.
"The Gondolier's Ser.enade�' (H.
Engel)-Constance Cone.
"Soliders' March" (A. Geibel)­
Albert Waters.
.Music REOITAL
The music pupils of Mrs. Paul B.
Le\vis will present th'c following pro­
gram at her home on South Main
street on Friday, evening:
"A Sleighridc." 4 hnnda (C. B.
Clark)-Corine Lnnier and Ruth
Helen Denmark.
"Swi'lg Song'� (Wright)-Garolyn
Collin•.
(LcG,ande)-
(SpRulding)--'-
"Bobolink
. Martin Cobb.
Pol�n" (Wolcott)-
(C. Bohm)-Lillinn
(Kowalski)-
�wift'sPremium Q. Q.C'·Hams, perpound t..J(.;J .'
SPECJAL FRIDAY a,nd SATURDAY
Flour $2 ..51$1.27lona
.. ::��o��� � _
Brand. 24-pound'sack _
Salmons 25e I Peas sweet, tender2 cansfor Ilma Brand 17c
Wesson
Oil
Corn
flakesQuarta __
10c'
, ., ··S�6.1d._�_
'
.. ;.9c
Pinta
A. & P. BAKED BEANS
3 cnns for :. _ 25e
POTATOES, . .Fancy Cobblers
10 pounds _ SSc.
Coffee Ho.... __ •
Ma".ell
;0;n_n_8 2·Se.\ Soap
--------------------------------�----------------------�------�
C 10_orn Btand
Large 4
Octarou for
Chipso
3 srimll
for _
.....
21e
20c
WALDORF
TOILET �APER
3
.for 2S'c I'
Lard',
Bulk
pound
4-pound
Bucket
15c> '
.680'1"
Swift's
Jewel
--------�----------------------------�------��--------�--�--��,.�
CLOSING
OUT SALE,:
In order to close out .our entire stock within" .the n�i,t (.,:
two weeks we are naming some prices l!elow manu':' .
facturers' cost to 'us�, The greater partof our',/!ne.'·ol,
goods will be offered to.· the public on ·this. basis.. : No·,
restriction as to the minimum' or"maximum amount
.
you can buy.
._:,),
.
Large cans Red Devil Lye. 15e
size, 3 .cans for � _ 25e
.. Five-Cent LaUl1dl'Y Soaps
7 bars for
_ 2Sc'
Pet Milk, large size.
per can _
Five-Cent Washing Powders
7 packages for _10e 25<:·
Pet Milk. small size.
per can _ 5e
Special Five-Cent W,Qite. Toilet
Soap. per bar --.:.------- 1
Green Coffee
per pound _ 25e
Old Dutch and Octagon'
Cleanser. 7 cans for __ ._� ,,: SOc.-:·
r. .'
� \
High Grade Pure Ground
Coffee. 5 and 10-tb lots, p'er lb
Home-Made Hickory Axe',
Handles. ea-ch .:! _
" ,
27e' 15c
Ritters and Bull Head Catsup
15c size, oer .bottle _ 10e
Campbells' and Van Camp's"
Soups. pel' can -------7--.--� JOe
Large size Welchs' and Van
Camps' Cat�up. pel' bottle _ 23e
Cottonseed Hulls.
per sack -"_!..:. __ . __ . 75c
Pure Cocoa.
per pound _ 15c
All Other Fee.ds at Greatly
Reduced Prices. , ..
THE FLOUR MARKET HAS ADVANCED CONSIDERABLY. WE ARE STILL'
SELLING FLOUR AT THE OLD PRICE.
'
GOFF. GROCERY': C8,�
i,i'
,.
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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THINGS WE HAVE
LOST
a,. THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
D....f M•• , U.i......t,. 0'
lUiaei.
IN Llvlnl In London' nldcljl%eHall hWl ",rltt"" tbe.e Unes
Tb. lun Qom.. up an4 the lUll
down
Bat J �. lIyl0. In Loaelon town
Tb.,. r...mag
.­
aat J have had then around m, t.et
Tbe, ee ca.-In" larks In a hcuee 010..
by
Tb. lark. r ve watched In a
.,..a ..ht Iky
The eun the nower. aa4 tb.
the,. be
The aaddut lhl.... I. tb. wor14 to
"'oi
Ho bad lost 80mothlnll Somethlnr
ftne ."d beautltul that we. to him
onlr a memor1 was gone Uke the
memor,. ot youth or treod.olD or care
The aaddOlt tbln, In the world to
me t. to han bad IOmethlng worth
whll. or prlud or beoutltul and then
to have 10M it forever lYe never been
sure that tb. poet ...... right wheD
he Hot..
Tie bett." to have loved an4 IOIt..
Than nl"ef to a.aYe 10••4 at aJl
.., he man who bal ne't'er loved PI
., reallZ:f:!1 '�hat love rueaDII Bud 80
d e. not appreclnte all that It would
h. e brought to him
,'rhe Braytona had ol ..ay. lived I
I nd to-mouth existence Somelime.
JDe BraytoD lmd a Job md eon eUm"
I. did Dot Occ.slonallj lIIra Brllyton
plca:ed up a dB,. S ",ork or two but
mora otten sbe Rat around in con
tented IdleD... "n i Indigence She
bad aiTel' known nny better or lUore
allluODt life lor bad her busbaDd and
children, ao tbey were <intte hIPP'
wh ... tho family fln.nc... wIre at Ilillb
tJde Ind more or leA Indlfrereat when
tb. tid. ebbe<l
It ..... qUIte dltr.....nt with tile Ar-
1l1l11DDs They had for le.n be. the
laaellal 'anlU, In towlI willi mOlle,
IDd • beeutlful boare and _II all(1
bUll.... IDftanre 1ban 0...... At'­
IIn� mada OIIe 'ooUah IlIy_tm...t
lru;r anotlrer lad before I.... thel
roomd thamael... wlthoDt a dolJato ""
NptIq I little bouse 011 Btlh Itreet
lato wblch th.,. moved .fter tbelr
banclal ...r..,1< .... clearod aw.,.
TIl. 11"'- ..bo bid done 1I0tlllDi b.
ton ead who b.d b..... tr.lDed 10
.. Ilothllli rot Joba In to"" al clerkS
or ,uplall �d AI.. AtllQlton ",II..
" II Ilreadr an old woman and who
Iinca Iha 'ITOI marrtad hAd lery
unl. at her command bUlled her""lf
.bout tha tlreBOrne <1etall' of dohlg
tI. I ou""..ork for ft, e people they
", ere co Irageous U el never COln
pJltned the, nev�r !lou.;:1 t to t 01 1
all to the sociol position whIch they
I AU once helll I lit to Ie lh6J 'ere
tI. 8lIdrl•• t group In 10 vn 1 hej had
keo" c whot 'e 10 mll leisure nnd
AorlRI pas tloc were ond no,,,. these
bad ,ace out ot their llvclI foraver
I bOT....11 a iood deol .. f poyerty
• Id squaior In my lit. .nd these
th logs r feel sh( IIld be nllevl ted
"herever It Is possible b It I lost I en
pie wi om I have kno VII In this �I.
Igreeoble condition hR,\e never known
on1 other The, are not hult. .. I
to Ole &I those who have one. known
tile beaatl and the ""rnrorts awl the
jo,. of lire ond "ho IIOW know thern
DO more Ihe t1) vera aDd the II ID
.blne aDd the Ringing lorks thot ore
aone are the ..addeat of aU raewortu
(CD lUI W•• tena N.".,... r Un.... )
luur."ce for a pellll,l
If tIlll ..e.. olrered ,OU a"rol, lOll
..ould bu,.
And It I. olrored.
I
Tbe Chrlalma.o
i<::i: "."'-
)�
.eal II the an8wer
; r, I bin Utlle slamp
atlra.cU.. In d...
etltD Is D.ot mArel,.
ornamental It I.
.old for healtb.
snke The proceed I
ot the aale are de­
v_d to the Dght
on tuberculosl..
It baa been a potent weapon tor
&ood be&lth In the paaL It alar ted
a great work.
And It carrie. tbe bealth message
to the tar cornera of the earth
Eery package and leLter adorned
"Itb a Cbrlstma8 ...1 I. a reminder
that lho call I. to all to .nll8t In thla
b lttle &ialost one of mankind 8 wont
toell
1- """p 'h••ltb s sake bu, Cbrlstmu
Beals
For Female Troubles
I tau,ht ochool tor a
whUe, but m, hwlth .... 10
bad t would b..,. to lla, out
somlUm... Tbll ...nt 011 till
I rot so bad I dlu't bow
..bat to do
Otta da, I road about tb.
m.rlte of Cardtil. ud .. I
bad 10m. rrlenda whp bad
heeD b.lped by It. I thoU&ht
I would tf)' It. t b.pn to
,It bettor after I bad takon
balf a bottle I deetded to blp
Oil IIId elyO It a tbo",olh
trl&l aad I dl4 I took III
&II about 12 boW"" and D_
I am perfectly ....Il I do
not surror ally pain and can
do all my bo"....orl<."
At All DnIIIaIJIU'
.............�
THURSDA Y DEC 10 1926
Sargent & Everett
5 & lOe STORE
SOlJrH MAIN STREET
DRY GOODS, NOA!ONS, HOLIDAY GOODS
MILLINERY
IF YOU OWN A DESIRABLE BUILDING LOT AND
WANT TO ERECT A DWELLING ON IT
The llulloch Loan 0- Trust CO.
WILL ASSIST YOU IN FINANCING YOUR PLANS
W M J 0 H N SON, Secretary and Treallurer
T. F. RICHA�E>SON
THE MOST ARTISTIC TUNING AND VOICING
OLD ONES MADE NEW
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
102 Phone 455
Retnoval Sale
WE \RE NOW OFFERING OUR
ENTIRE LINE OF
IEWEL1(Y and 11ILLINE'RY
-' AT SAClUFICE PRICES UNTIL JANUARY 1,
I
AS THE SEA ISLAND BANK WANTS POSSESSION OF
THE BUILDING WE OCCUpy AT THAT TIME
IT WILL NO DOl;BT BE A LONG TIME BEFORE YOU
l!AVE AN OPPORTUNITY TO BUY SUCH VALUES
AT ALMOS1 YOUR OWN PRICE
COME AND SEE
l1r. & .J.1rs. J. E. Bowen
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
WANTED===
HOGS-CATTLE-CORN
WILL BUY HOGS BEEF CA'ITLE AND CORN AT ALL
'tIMES BUT WILL HAVE WEDNESDAY AND SATUR
DAY AS SPECIAL LOADING DAYS
WILL PAY TIlE HIGHEST MARKET PRlCES AC.
CORDING TO GRADES OF STOCK
(3dec4tp)
o L MCLEMORE, Phone 172
C T tt'lcLEMORE, Phone 3211
Attention Cotton Growers!
NItrate of Sod:\ Te�t
Right 10 Your C,)unty
Dr H F Hook Statesbolo Georgia applted
200 100 Nitrate of Soda per aCIe to hiS Cotton at
chopping time In addition to suffiCient Phosphate
and Potash Results
,
With Nitrate
Without Nitrate
_1462 lbs per acre
1,125 lbs per acre
INCREASE 337 los pel acre
Nitrate of Soda per acre to
high Results
37 12 bu per acre
11 51 bu pel acre
He applIed 200 lbs
hiS corn when 2lf_ feet
With Nitrate
Without Nitrate
INCREASE 2561 b I pel acre
Write /01 in/ormatIOn how to use N,trate
alld state crop yon are mterested 111
vV LAMBERT MYERS, D1St , Mgt.
EDUCATIONAL BUREAB
CHILEAN NIrRATE OF SODA
1128 Hurt B ildmg Atlanta Georgia
"
,
I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To the Super or Court at suid County
The pettticn of GolT Grocery Com
pany • espedfully shows
1 On the 2nsl day of April 1923
the supericr ciurt of Bulloch county
granted to petiuoner a charter al a
private eorporation anu said carper
atton was thereafter duly otganized
and hRS beon since that dote engliited
In business in said county
2 Petitioner desires to surrender
Ita char er and ft anehise to the stote
ond be disaolved as n corporation
3 A resolution for the surrender
10f
said charter, nd franchise h... been
adopted bv the unan.pl0us vote of
the capital stick thereof at a meet
Ing of tho stockholders dul) called
I
for the puprose a CCP) of said reno
lution being hereto attached and
mnr RS::hrt d�:�l��lOn Will nol of
fcc. the rIghts of nny of Its stock
holuC1S nor uny 0 her peroon s the Debt
said corporatIon and all Ito Bsets GEORGIA-fi Illoch \jount)
vlll be hqwdated and "11 I.
blhll".1
Unaer and by VIrtue of a po, r
dlsch trged by W H Golf and J B of stlie cont lined In thut certam so
Goff who WIll be personally rospons <Ullt) deed ex�cuted by Henr 11
Ible for all III b.ht,cs until t!tey are Jonc. to D VI Dew on tno 20th day
sn Islied of Dccember 1 D 1 'I and recorded n
Wherefore petitioner praYB the tho office of the clerk of B Illoeh
slgOlng of 1\ decree ucceptmg the superIOr court U1 book No 69 on
surrender of the charter nnd fran pages Nos 444 0 the undersigned
c}ue-e of said corporntlOll. nDd order as bansfer.ees of D W Dew wlil
109 Its dl·oolutlOn 10 accordance
wltb ..,11 at pubhc sale at the court houBe
the pro\lsions of the statute door In Statesboro Georgm Bulloch
GOFF GHO CO county during the legni hours of
(I clock a m at the home place of the smd E S Lane ten miles
B) ::;,J1 BG���l;"G'''$��:ldent RRle to the h.ghest b dder for cush
north of Statesboro Ga sell at public outcry to the highest
on the first T ICsdny m Januur)
I
--- 1926 the follo,,,ng pro[l<!rty to \\ It
Lldder on terms stated below all the follOWing personal prop GEORGIA-Bulloch Count) 'that certoln
tInct or Dalcel of
erty belonging to the estate of saId deceased to
Wit I Personally appen. ed W H Goff lahd 1) ng an bemg In the
1209th
preSident a Id John B Goff v.ce G M d,strIct 9f Bulloch
county
preSident of said GolT Gro Company GeorglR cont31mng one
hunol eel
"ho on oath say that the foregorng f fly one (nd one h>lf (151'h)
petitIOn IS true acre !:I mOlC or les8 an I
Iloundcd AS
\v H GOFF Pres follo" s North by the waters of M II
JNO B GOFI V,cc Pres creek lands of the estate of Cnnrhe
S, arn to und subsc.f bed before Waters nnd othcrs east by
me thIS November 12th 1925 lands of eetate of Charl c
DAN N RIGGS Waters and the pUbhc rond lei hn
C S C B Co Ga from StRtesboro to Eurelto s0uth
b) lands of Wilhe Gouid und w .t
Re.olutton by the Goff Gro Co to by lands of M"'s Pen 1 e
Pelot l d
Surl cnder Its Charter and Fran oth('t tI P 1 un of the
hi anch lead
ch cc to the Stale and to be D.I go nto Ivhll creek be ng
the hne
lohed CI .c. Corporation nnd be n� the same II. nu conv'ye
I
Be It resolved by tho stockholders bj W lham Gould
to W E Go 1 j
of the Golf Gro Co as a corporatIOn on
December 2 189& nnd by W E
of Bulloch county ('",orgl" at a Gould to Anm.
L Got Id on 1 ebl ,
meetmg of the .tockholders duly r� 10
1898 Imd by AnnIS L Gould
called for tl e purpose thut the said to C
J McLellole on Jr.n IDry 5th
Golf Gro Co sunender ItS charter 1907 and by C
T MeL.mole to
and franch se to the ata;;e (I d be 1
CCClI VI Brnnnen nd H r ev D
d ssoh ed ns a eoproratron nnd that BI nn n on
Janu lIy 11 1907 for
n pelltlon seck nf!; d 'solutIO' I e filed • t YO th
r IR tnteret and by C T
Van 2elm
WI-lAT S
e i
FAIR
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ANOTHERFAIR 2
SpeciaIPrice.s:ChoiceCakes
In preparation for the Holiday trade, we are making
specinl prices on Cakes Note the followmg
LJGHT FRUIT CAKE lb _
HEAVY DARK BEST MADEl tb
POUND CAKE lb
WALNUT and PEC AN CAKE, Ib
ALL LAYER 'CAKES lb
PLAIN ROLlS dozen
CINNAMON BUNS dozen l5c
THREE LOAYES BREAD FOR 25 CENTS At All Stores
That Handle Home-Made Bread
.HA'RTIN·'S 1JAKE'RY
Sale o� Personal Property
OF THE E. S LANE ESTATE.
GEORGI \-Bulloch County
By virtue of an order granted by the Ordinary of said county
the underSigned adminIstrators of the Estate of E S Lane de
ceased, Will on Tuesaay December 15 1925 beglnnmg at
10
11 lIead of good mules
1 John Deere mow ng machine
1 Deermg reaper and b nder
1 hay rake
u two horse wagons
3 one horse wagons
1 Ford truck
11 set plow gear
About 700 bushels corn
About 1000 bundles foddeT
20 000 good turpentine cups
1 lot sweeps and scrapes
1 lot hoes and other tools
4 one horse Syracuse plows
3 two horse Syracuse plows
2 Sykes dIstrIbutors
_ one horse Ohver plows
1 cutaway harrow
6 ratchet plow stocks
2 cotton planters
Gm outfit conslotlng of 1 1D h p
Internubonal K all engme 1 5
saw Lummus cotton gin and 1
Lummus press
Also other fm mmg lmp1cmcnts
nnd personal pi operty
Terms of Sale Purchases of $10000 or less all cash above
$10000 half cash and balance In 30 dys VI Ith h\
0 approved
f,ecuntJes and 8'h mterest from date
W OSCAR LANE
EMORY SLANE
Admmlshatols of the Estate of E SLane
..
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS
HObert Motor Co -Studebaker
309 Bull Stree
AUTOMOBILE PAINTER
Sherry-Painter
1002 4 6 Waters A.ven •
AUTO PARTS-ALL MAKES
Geor••• Auto Wrecking Co
504 Oglethorpe Ave E
We Boy Old Car.
AUTO REPAIRS
Dr.,ton Auto Top C<:>
410 Drayton St. eet ,
Kuck Bro. Car••e-(Stor••e)
307 309 Bay Street West
Scbultz Auto Top 8t Body Co
242 244 Dra�lon Street
T Ii' A Gar.lle (A A A)
104 Bryan Street East
AUTO SUPPLIES-REPAIRS
Morllson Boller Tire Co
Bay nnd Fal"" Strool.
AUTO-U S L _BATTERIES
TraPani BAttery Service (D.llr.)
15 19 Perry Sireet East
BAKERIES
Tbe Cookery
138 140 \\ h laker Slleet
Der.t Bakery
128 Brollghton Street �st
Schafer Bakln" Co
216 West Hull Sireel
BANKS-S V GS INSTITUTIONS
Chatham Savina' & Loan Co
10 Br�nn Street Eas
The C.hzenl & Southern Bank
22 Bull Sircet
S"vanuah Bank &: Tru ..t Co
2 Bryan St E -4% on Sa,mgs
BICYCLES AND REPAIRING
Ceo W Thomas
18 Slate Street We t
CLOTHING-GENTS FUR SH G5
Hub CI"thmll Co
28 Woot B'oughtdn Street
Thoa A. Jone. CIf
18 Bloughton Stroet Ea·!
B H Lev) Bro &. Co
Cor er Broughton and Abercorn
Harry Marcus
Ou) 7. cst Broad Street
COTTON FACTORS
CordoD & Company American Oil
Co
110 Bay Street F..as� Look for Red White
Dlue Pump
DRY GooDS- Ready to We.r HARDWARE
B Karpf-Ready.to.Wear 5
Bernsteln Hardware Co
354 VI e.l Broad Street 221 223 .congreSfl
Street West
Harry Raoluo loc -Ready to Wr
HOTELS
209 Broughton Sircet West
Hotel S.vannah
Corne Congress nnd Bull Street8
Smol "" .-Re.dy to_Wear JEWELERS
22 Broughlon Street Wcst Joho J Coole,. I
The VOlue--Read, to Wear 114 Bull Sireet
107 Broughlon Street West Hear)' J He,mao
Y.cbam.Yaebam H6 West Broad Street
330 3332 Wo·t Broad Street L L.nd
..... r
FANCY GROCERIES
423 Broughton Street We.t
F J Fre.e Co
LOCK AND G,UN REPAIRING
32 WhItaker Street BrAdley
a Lock GUD 8t C,.de WI..
Stewart Grocery Co
121 Drayton street
37 39 Whitaker Street
MACHINE SHOP
FISH-SEA FOODS
Foreat C.t, Meh 8t Fouadry Co
002 534 536 IndIan Street
Alvarez Sea Food Co Llp.ey s Machine Shop
505 West Broad Street II 0 BAY Lnne East
FOOT SPECIALIST MILLINERY
Dr Bernard laan Luclelie-MaUiner:r
Oglethorpe Bank Bu.ldinlt 110 B.oughton Street Wesl
FLORIST NAVAL STORES
A C OellCb.e &: Sonl Southern Statel Naval
Stores Co
151 Bull Street Sa, annah Bank & Trust {lo Bldg
FURNITURE-New 8t 20d H.od OPTICIANS
LOlD Furniture Co Dr M Schwab
a SOD
401 406 West Broughton St 118 Bull St (Sunday by App
t )
National Fl.lrl:uture Co Savllnna.h Ophc.nl Co
408 Bra Ighton Street We.t 112 Whltoker
SI?eet
Reddy Waldbftuer M.ffet Co PAWN
SHOP-NEW GOODS
12D Wesl Broad Street Uncle S.m. Pawn Shop
Shoob Furmture Co Bra Ighton ",nd We.t
BroRd
34Q VI e'� Broad Sit "t SHEET METAL
WORKRES
Tbe Sliver Furmtu e Co E C
Pacetti I 50:11
___1_1_5_1_1�"�_���=e=.=t=B�r=0=s=d;;�;tr=c;e;t�����1�4�7�\V�hl�t�a�k�er==S�lr�e�u�t====�
THE YULETIDE cPIRIT
TI C:TC S u 1(; c;w a ntell of spr.uce and cedar
an I mLStlctoe and
holl:\ n the 1 and smiles .,uggcst1\ e of Christmas
secret snppcnr on
happy fnces I hr) mRS bUYIng 18 on In eall1est
and J'l0 shopper need
consult n mall ordH catulogue to g..t what he Or she
w3nt. at the
gh p ce 0 It of to"n sl oppers are corelally
Inv.ted to drl\e mto
the do" n to" 1 opp,ng d strIct and !\Ce for
themselves the larg..
tore of seasonable mearchandlse available It s
a treat to VI61t Sa
va nar no v and profitable to buy there
at once In tbe superror court of Bul
loch county
Adopted thie the - day of _-
1925
McLemore to CCCII W Branncn on ADMINISTRATRIX 5 SALE
March luth 1910 to n one third In Under anthor.ty of an ordei' �t.
terest and by Harvey D Brannen to ed by' the ordinary of Bulloch �o"nt)',
Cecil W Brannen on March lOth Georgia. at tlte October term, 102&,
1910 of a one third Interest-e-theee January term 1926 September tel'lll,
deeds glvin.. to the said Cecil W 1920 nnd Docember tel'lD, 1326, I
Brannen title to the entire tract will .ell at puhlic outCI'll on the fint
This place IS known 118 tho William E Tueoday in Jalluary 1926, witiIID tile
GouId place nnd brung the same legal hours of we the followin" de
lands conveyed to J A Bronnen by scribed property to wit
said Cecil W Brannen bv deed on (1) 14 10ta--8 4 5 6 10 11, 12
Apr.1 6th 1917 which deed Is of 25 26 27 89 40 41 and 42
record on Book No 64 page No 36 (0) n�0_18 14 I" 16 1'1,
in the offIce of the Clerk or Bulloch 18 19 2'0 21 22 81 32 �8 84 86,
superror court and by said J A 36i 48 44 46 47 48 49 and 60
Brannen conveyed by wOlTanty deed (3) 10 lot&--51 63 63, 64, 65,
to the grantor herem the above be 5G 67 58 69 and 60-
mg tho descriptlon of eaid land on The above atoted lots all belna
December 20th 1919 for the nur known and designated as a ouhdlvll­
pose of paying five certain principal Ion of the L, 'tA"enmnrk property ..
notes be iring date the 20th day of I per plat
Of ¥E. Rushinll, C 8 made
December 1919 Rnd made nnd exc .n Docember 1916 as ahown alld de
cuted b, Henry M Jones said Ii,e
llincated
on said piat
prlnclpnl not<ls being for U 000 00 (4); 1, acant lot--One other cer
onch beSides certuln other interest tnin vacant lot 10 said clfy of Statel
notes made and executed and deh' boro said stnte and county soid un
cred at the Bnme tlmo st.pulatmg �Ol' dor a cel tain fl fa by J II DoDAld­
mte.est from matur.ty nt the rate of Ion sheriff to L r Denmark, of
8% per linn 1m the total amount due record In the clerk" office of
the III
on said notes and security deed beIng perlor court said stote and cOlln�
M 829 46 prmclpnl and Interest to in deed book 45 folio 127 For •
day of sale together ",th the cost of more accurate deacriptlon referenee
thl' proceedmg as prov.ded 10 8a1<1 •• hereby made to plat made by C J
secunty deed A deed WIll be made Thorn.. nnd kno'!".........lo11 No 6 of
to the pu. chaser by the unders &11cd block No 4 of OJl!f 1I,.ght.
as authorIZed In SUI I deed to .ecule (5) 'At acre-A one·half acre of
debt the purchnser to pay for deed land Situated lyInRl and being .11 the
and revenuc stnmps Said securIty 1808rd G M d.str.ct Bulloch coon
deed "Ith ull the powers rights t.tle ty Georg,a Dnd known ao the Har
and mterest therern together WIth Ville 8ehool lot situated on the old
the notes nnd prof40rtv descr.b",t Dublin road 10 said state and connt)'
therein haVing boen conveyeu to the nnd for n more accurate descriptIon
underSIgned by the Fa d D M new refcrence I� hereby made to
deed of
by deed d ,ted November 9th 1923 ·ume In the clerk s office
of the IU
and recorded In the office of the perlor court said stute and county
cIeri of Bulloch supenor court In In deed book 73 foho 253
dced book No 68 on page No 587 (6) Horne placo--And ali of that
TI s Deccmber 8lh 1926 certam tract or pareei of�to
M W AKINS AND gAthc, WIth the Impr�ts there
BROOKS SIMMONS On s.tuate Iymg nnd being in the
FRED T 1 ANIER Attol ney Cltv of Statesboro ond in the 1209tb
G M d.strlct state of Geol'g1a alld
In the county of Bulloch said lot
frontrng on Zetterower avenue a dil­
tance of ninety (90) feet and fi..
(5) Inches lind runmng back botw'tiell
pal allel linA" a d.stance of two bun
dred and forty one (2H) feetr said
lot contaming one half (%) of all
nCI e nnd boundcd nOI th by the lands
of Glenn Bland n:.st
b 8a,,1 Zetter
ower avenue 80Ut the land! of
R F LeSt", aRd the wo.t by Broad
street IJ'hls land or lot 18 subject to
an nlley deeded to the city of States
bora on the 80uth s1de of sa.d lot
said alley being six (0) feet wide
and running back the entIre dlstonee
of saId lot from east to west For
n mot e IICCuTRte description reference
IS hereby mede to a deod of record
In the clerk s office of the superior
court of Bulloch county Georgia In
deed book 64 folio 869
Also a 1 17 undl�ided
In reat In
that certain trllct 0 e of land
situate Iyrng and be g In the 1380th
G M distllct Bryan county Geor
gm snul tract contummg one
hun
dred 8C,enty five (176) acre. n,ore
01 less and known an the Bhtchton
Clubhouse tt nct nnd bounded n",tb
by the Stnte.baro Savanllllh highway
cast by the ()geechec t ver sou�h by
lands of R F C Smith Rn� em tile
west by tl e Ian Is Qf S E Smlt./l
TellnE of the abo,� �ale ,�.ll pc for
cnsh ,nd tl e p lchusel. \\.1) ply for
� cds
11 I. 8th dny of Dl,lccml cr 1925
EVA DENMARK
Adm lII�tratrl" of the E.-t, te
T Dcnmark decea cd
B H R A.MSEY Att ey
W H GOFF President
JNO B GOFF V President
1Gr1. NI..
The forego.ng petit.on read and
eonsidered Ordered that the same
be heard at the court houso In
Statesboro Bulloch county Georgia
at 10 a 10. on tbe Slst day of De
comber 1925 nnd that all penon! at
Interest stockholders and creditors
show cause at that time If any they
con why said petition should not be
granted Ordered pubhshed once n
'Weeks :for four weeks
T'his the 25'h day of November
192�
I
SHOES
Hole 11\ the Wall S)..oe Stortt
309 Broughton Str�el West
PAINT-GLASS-WALt. PAPER
Burn. &. HarmoD
West Broad and C orllon "treel.
J.bn G Butler Co
C<>ngress and Whllaker Iiltreets
John Lucul "Co IDc
137 Bull S reet
Sa"..noah palDt & Gla .. Co
117 Wlht"kcr Street
Southern Paant and Supply Co
114 Congress Street West
RADIATOR REP G - WELDING
S.YonDab Radiator Co
313 316 West B1lY Street
REALTORS
John Sa:.lon Wolfe Co
Lucas Theater Bbldrng
SEEDS (W"te for Catalol'ae)
Valmore L.bey Co
412 .congress Street West
SHOE REPAIRING
Morna Shoe Repa.. Shop
16 Brough,toll Street West
TAILORS
Paderewlk. The Tailor
351 West Broad Street
TURPENTINE STILLS
McM.llan Metal Co
604 L.berty Street EaEl
WHOWALE AUTO ACCESSORiES
The Frank CorPor.hon
27 Congress Street West
The Motor Supply Co
112 Bryon Street East
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS
I Epate.n 8t Bro Co
217 to 225 Bay Street East
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Belfj".d 8t Co
314 316 Congre!16 Street West
J C Slater
228.282 West Broad Sireet
WHOLESALE LUMBER AND
LOGS
V."I'.'" Lambe Co.".,rabon
607 Llherty Blink & Trust Bldg
fUNERAL DIRECTORS
S1pplo Brol
Jones and R.11 Str' -Ph"n� 121)0
53-Ie Unaer Power In Dccd to Secure
Debt
GFJORGIA-Bulloch Count)
'llnder nuthorlty of tho powels of
ale nnd convey", ces contained 1n
that certnrn secunty deed gIven by
J esse Lee to MI Lilly G Colhn. on
Jnnuary 20th 1923 nnd 'ec( rded n
book No G9 On page No 186 10 the
office of the clerk of Bulloch .uperlor
court the undet s gned wlH on tne
first r asdllY 111 January 1926 "th
111 thc legnl hours of sale befo n the
court hOl Be door 10 Statesboro Bul
loch county GeOiglu seli lit 1lUbhc
outcry to the h ghest bIdder for c••h
nil thut cerlaln t.nct or parcel at
IRnd SItu ,te lYing II1d being In the
1u70th d sttret G M of aId stnte
nd co nty cal tn n ng one hunched
IIn.ely (190) aCles more 01 less and
bounded north by Innds of J L
Ktngory e .st by lunds of Stephen
Lee south b� lllllds of M El Cannon
"I vcst by It nds of RIley MlIllurd
knov n as the home piace of the late
Jeose 1 ('on fa. the purpose of I aymg
3 CCl I\ n promissory note bern mg
late the 20th dny of Janullry 1923
and puyable on the 20th day of Oct
ober 1923 lind rruule and executed
by th .. sa.d Jesse LIle saId not. be
rtg for $800 00 pnnc.pal stlPulat ng
for tnterest fl am �noturitY .t the
rate of 8'70 pel annum �he total
I mount uue on sultl note to date of
sale being $868 9& pr ne.plll and I)'
tor cst together w th the cost of tnls
p ocecd 19 as prOVided In SRld Be
eUllty dec I A conveyance Will be
xeeuted to the purchaser by the un
dcrslgncli ns l uthor zed n sUld se
cur ty deed the purchRsel to pay
COl deed and stamps
11118 December 4th 1925
MRS LILLY G COLLINS
FRED r LANIER Attorney
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
GEORGIA -Bulloch Connty
Ahreeably to un order of. the cou.
of ordinary of sa.d county r.-rantod at
I.he December 1925 term of saId
court the un(lerfllgned as admlnls
trutor ot the estate of 'Ehoba Camp
bell deceased WIll sell belor" the
COUI t house door In S8lQ county Oil
the (jut 1'uesday tn JanuRI'lI 1926
the followtng lands bclongmg to sa.d
estate to Wit
One lot of land In sa.d Bulloch
county In the 1570th G � dlstr(et
boullde<.\ as follows North by the
Og,¥,cbee river John Myers and D
t Lastinger eaat by lands known ...
the Bill Robtnson plaee ""d John
Robln80n on the south by landa of
John Rob,nson and Ras NIX cstote
and on the west by landH af G E
Hodgea and W C J.lodl!:�v
Terma of eale cash ·I'n'nlillter:'to
Pl!Y fo" qeeds,l!ol'd rovenue stIImJ"'
lThls DecemlHlr 9 1926
W S CAlL Adnumstrator
SalCJ Under Power ,. Deed to Securo
Debt
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Unde. anq by vlftue of a power of
sale contamed In that certllln secUl
ltv deed execljted by Ancll PalT.sh
to H E Knrght on the 18th day of
J Il� 1918 and recorded tn the office
�f the clerk of Bnlloch superlol
court In book No 53 on pOlte No
082 the underSIgned WIll sell at pub
he sale at the court house door fn
Statesboro Bulloch count� Georglu
during the legal hours of sale to the
highest bIdder for cash on the first
Tuesday m January 1926 the fol
lo,,)ng propel ty to WIt
All that certum tract of land SIt
uatcd In the 1623. d dIstrict G M of
Bulloch county Georg.a contalnmg
one hundrod three (103) acres more
or less antI bounded north by lands
of C W Knrght and R F Brown
east by lands of John N Shuman.
and R F Brown south by lands of
J L William. and John N Shuman.
and west by lands of J L Wllhams
and dower lands of Rachel RIchard
'on said lands known as part of the
John M Warnock place for the pur
pose of paymg three certam pr01lllS
eory notes bearing date tne 13th day
of July 1918 and made and exe
cuted by the, salel Ancll Parnsh smd
notes bemg for $1 500 00 pnnc pal
stipulatmg for mterest from date at
I the rate of 8% per
annum the toto I
alDonnt doe on smd notes being
8185848 prIncipal and Interest to
lav of sale together With the COllt
of thIS proceedmg as prOVIded In saId
sccur ty deed A conveyance Will he
rnade to tho purchase,.. by tho under
.lgDed as authOrized lD 6II.d deed to
aeeure debt the purchaser to pay
for deed and stomp" II.
Th.s Decemb r 11th '19�5
MRS SUSIE E KNIGHT
As Admrx of B E KnIght
FRED r 'J ANTER Attorney
SHERIFF'S SALL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I w.lI sell lit puhhc oubCI'll to thli
hiab6t h.dder for casb be�ore tM
court honse door in Stotesborol GfL
on tbe first Tuesday in January
1926 WithIn the legal hours of sale,
the follow.ng deSCribed propertv Ie ..
I.ed on undell one certain fi fa .saued
from the city court of Stote8horo In
favor of Bank of Stotesboro agalilst
E S Finch D e Finch Jr W S
FlOCh Jr and J J Fmeh leVled.o1l
as the property of E S FlIIoh, towit
One bay _re mule named P�t
age 14 yeaI'!! weight 900 pounds OIie
bay mare mule named Lee lIIte
11
years weight 900 pounds five head
of m1lk cows colo� red and white
also two calves and tw� yearllD�s
Levy made by J (} 'l'Qlman dep
uty sher11\' nnd turned, Over to me �or
adverty,ement and we in terma of
the law
T'lIIS gth day of Dee�mber J.�2.6.
B T MALLARD
ShCllff Bullocb Co, Ga
L
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MISSIONARY SOCIAL. I BOX SUPPER.
\
The ladies of South Main street .There will be a box supper at the
acted as hostesses to the missinoary Smitb·Allen·Deal sebool Dec. 18th.
.ociety of the Methodist cbureh last The public Is cor'dially Invited.
Monday afternoon at the home of lIUSSES WATTS AND RIGGS.
Mrs. W. O. Shuptrine. A delip;htful PROM PARTY.
..,., 'rru.d lI'Iorris was a visitor in Percy Averitt was a visitor in Sa- P"4lgram was arranged f�r' th" occa- 11'11 LiUian Zetterower delight.
� Wednesday. vannah last week. aion. Miss Winnie Jnnee and MiMI full
ss
ntertained a nnmber of her
.._ G. Neville was in Savannah laBt Dr. and Mrs. Garland Strickland Kat?erine Williams gave musical se-I frie�� witb a prom party at her
...... QCI. .buslnass. visited friends in Swainsboro Sunday. lectl?ns. M"", Sara Lois Jobnson a' home last Saturday avenine. Dellc-
&. L. Poindexter was a visitor in i\!r. and Mrs. M. E. Grimes were di d MAP tte d I
�
• T sd visitors in Savann.3h
rea ng, an ra. nna 0 r an ious punch was served througbout
lib. ue ay. several days Mr.. Grady Johnson a vocal duet. tbe evening also bot hot chocolate
.... .seanie Dawson is spending a last week, An interesting contest on the mission d kers
.....0.)1. in :Mirten. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Foy and Mrs. field was held. \._n
__c_rn_c_e_r_._. _;. � .
�·��������Bru�oo�-ro�����'�n-�·����·�li��������������������������������������������il� an: Metter Wednesday. nab Tuesday. served the forty guesta .
..... Ethe1 Anderson was a visitor Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smitb hava • • •
.
.... "...mnah last; Thursday. returned from Augusta, where they You have tried the rest, now try
: .... P.erry Kennedy visited reia- spent several days.
the beot-Shuptrina's Cbirst:nas sale. \
Dcc. 4·24.
••• "dV'1.... ill Swainsboro Sunday. Mrs. Leland Moore and childrenDr. W. D. Kennedy of Metter was left Monday for a visit to her mother SUNDAY . SCHOOL CLASS
'I!a \"" 'City Monday on buslness. at Dublin before going to Cairo to The Presbyterian'" Sunday school
· Dr. und Mrs. E. C. Moore were make their home. class of which W. E. McDougald is
I
· "IIIiiiII...... in Savannah last week. Mr. and Mrs.. 1. M. Fleming and teacher enjoyed a very pleasant eve".
iIfr. nnd Mrs. O. W. Horne' were daughters, Lilliun and Jean, of HiMS- ning at the home of Miss Ruth Mc-
""""']'8 in Savannah last week. ville, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dougald Tuesday. The beautiful
.
� Simmons spent �ev"ral days W. H. Ellis last week-end, home wue si.mply but artistically dec-
:I.')is "'''''''k in Atlanta on business, "lrs. Hinton Booth has returned orated with roses and chrysanthem­
" !:om,. 'Ellis and Glenn Jennings from a visit to her mother in Atlanta \
ume. Punch and sendwic.... were
__ Vi.itors in Savannah Tuesday. und her daughter, Miss Almaritn served during the evening.
.
Il!mty Moore of Millen visited his Booth in Macon, ",tlo is attending Among those present were Misses
�"r. Dr. E. C. Moore, Sunday.
. Wesleyan college.. Mary Alice M�Dougald, Elizabeth
,.J.. W. PaT'k spent several days dUT' I Sorrier, Ophelia Strickland, Tiny Lee
-� the wook in Macon on business. I ENGLlSH�MooRE. Alderman, Frances Brett ,Ruby Ann
.... lI"d Mrs. Sidney Smith visited Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hurst Eng- Deal, Melb'l' Dekle. Maurine Donald-
'.Wn. Ju"ckel in Swainsboro Sunday. Iiah of Bnrhesville announce tbo mar- son. Ruth Shaw, Messrs. R. J. Ken­
ltrs: 'Louls Kennedy of Metter viM, riage of their duughter, Mary Louise. nedy, Jr., Emit Cooper. Joe William
� 1IIrs. J. 'P. Foy dllring the week. to 0,'. E. C. Moore of State"bo,·o. Donaldson, Dan Lest.. r, Jr., and Hon·
llr. �a Mrs. H. F. H'ook have reo 1'he wedding occurred November 25 ry,Ellis. I'"bInIt.-il from a trip to Washington, in Savantl"h.
:..sa.1C. • ATTENTION, LADIES!
,...... . •. Williams of Swainsboro
I MISSIONARY SOCIETY. BI'jng your hemstitching; two mu·
..�t. ';£everal days here during the rrhc nl1Ssidnnl'Y society
of the ::hincs. quick �eJ"vice, [til work Ttunr-
�"- . Methodist chut'ch wili hold its regn.
;'nto.,1. MI .. J. U. SARGENT.
......eK.. r At Sargent & EI'e��tt'. 5 & 10 Store.
•
E. 'U:nd Mrs. A. B. Ma'rtin huve lar meeting �'londay aflemoon at the (19n0v·tfr)
�url '(rom n visit to friends in
church at 3 :30 o'clock. Ml's. J. E.
�=h. :llc rOfln
will .<irect the studies oi PROGRAM BY YOUNG PEOPLE.
.,
�. "na Mrs. D. C. Smith hal'e re.
the Bible at this hour. All membcl's 1'he �'ounp; people of Reqi.oor gove
�ed from n stay of se\',erul days UI'C urged to be present.
a progl'nm last Sunday ni�ht at the
I Bapt.ist chl11'ch uncleI' the direction of
.'ilJo Bnnta. I
W H S· d 1 J
MYSTERY CLUB. I MrG. J. S. Riggs. The first part o[
,,,-;.a "'lmo�'
• •
t ImdlnonsSan
1\
TIS.
"
Thul'sd"y morning Mrs, Roger Hal·
i the progl'Dnl. was songs nnd l'ccitn·
\...... llu-nl'ltlTI mo 01'C to R\-nnna 1 Oll, 'I .'iINilJd 1 land delightfully entcrtalOod her LIons hy tho Sunbeams. Then Mr.eS(,ALY. E F I f 0 I FI bl'idga club. Thc home was tasto- 'V, p, lvcy delivered twe�lty-six cer-,I\� •• lutClO ell l\ i a .. ' I . I 'fi b .
._..... I d d' I' I [III y decorated With ChrYSunthemUlml
tl cllte. to oys and gIrls who are
_..- severa UY5' urlOg t 1e wee \.
I
,
..... �. 'e".
and poU"d plnnls. Guosts were Ill· promoted from the Sunboams to R.
. ,:,u�'n B' "t I M
.
"ited for three tabl",. of bridge. Af· A.'s G. A.'s. A pageant, "Send the
:'... iIIn. J. �� Bl':�::�ns:�:ll':t Iia r� tel' the game a salad �Oul'SC ..vas Ligl'_" was pl'.escnte� by the Y. W.
.� th<l week.
y
I
""rved by the hostess. A.'s. Se"eral beaullful songs and
,
• • • quartets Were sung, Icd by 'Mr. D.'
�. and Mrs. D. C. Kennedy an,i MRS. NEVILLE HOSTESS. H. Gillam. Theee �dded interost to
I
... 'Uua DeLoach spent lust week I Mrs. W. G Neville delight>fully h
.
d bI • t e progrnm and ""ore enJoye Y
..... b �"vannah. entertnined her bridge club Thursday all present. I
� A. W. Quattlebaum ha, I'e- . afternoon nt her nttl'l1c;tive home on • • • I
. to SRvannah after a visit to Sonth Mairi street. Chrysanthemums You may regret if you forget to,
�H=��=�
W�U�in�u�tingfuN��U��������-��I!����������������������������������������������!..... -:and Mrs. Harry Emmet of Sa· which the gume was played. Guests Dcc. 4·24. a4v'l.� 'Were the guests of Dr. and were invited for four table.. A salad MEMORIAL SERVICE FOR:w.. F.F. Floyd Sunday. course wus served with bluck coffee. THE LATE JOHN P. MOORE
'
•.•• tl'Od Mrs. A. H. Engiish of •
'��wll\le were 'tl1C guests of 01', Stop that
"hurd tJme' wail: sell Announr.omcnt is rcque�-tod that a
l�' E C 'I S d
t.hut other bale. Come to Shuptl'ine',' em . I
.
to tl f
.._.""rs. . . 11' oore un IlY, Christ.mas sale. Dcc, 4.24, adv.
m 01'18 exercise 10 memory 0
-.. ",nd Mrs. Jake Benet and Mrs. • • • I the I�te John P. ?Ioore will be held� ",r Savannah wel'e guests of: BIRTHDAY PARTY. in the court house On the evening of
=--.,15. 11. Licbtenstein Sunday. I' Little MisM <:Ccile Brannen enter· December 16th at 7 :30 o'clock. Tile
_,.......nd Mrs. Judson Lanier of tained about forty·five of lwr friends Illember. of the local bar and others
�..1t were the guests lust week Friday evening between tho hours of will participute.
""-lIIlllr. Rnd lItr•. J. G. Watson. G :30 and 8 :30 in celebration of her
•• WJlci Mrs. Alfred Dorntsn and eleventh birthdu)'. Games and con.,
MRS. WARNOCK NOMINATED
. � little daughter Alfred Myrle tests, at which numerous prizes were I
FOR BROOKLET POSTMASTER
,_ Visitors in Savannah last week. g�ve!" w.ere th.� feature. of the eve· I ?fIrs. Aquillaw;;;;,ock ha. boen
..._ ....d Mrs. GroveT Brannen and IIlng. Mlsse.• Nltl� Donohoo .a�d Elma ; renominated postnUlllter at Brooklet
� were the guests of Mr. and Wuters aSSIsted In entertammg and' h h' b h'
'lIIIII:. .1. "T. 'Rivers in Savannah Sun. serving ice creum and cak",s. I
er
tnadme. avt,hng
ee" sent kto t e
,�
• • • sana c urtng e present wee. She
• � Frarik Simmons and Misses
I JOLLY FREN�H KNOTTl!:RS.. is completing her ternt of four yoora
� 'bmaehoo and Josie H....n Math.
Mr•. E. V. HolILS wa. the chamllng A8 postmatter and ltcr I"",ppolrit-
_._ >iiEitors in Metter Wednes- h?'te ... to the Jolly Fren�h Knotte... ment will give general satistaction
'...... I' hur.day afternoon at her apart-
to the pAtrons of the offiec.
� ... '�'" "Ellis 'has returned to Met� "m({n�:'itrrthetGeorria Normal School. BAPTIS'T ';HU�C� SUN·DAY.
.... 'Iii'i:lIer 'spending a few days with .Salad
and black coffee were servo The paotor will speak Sunday mOl'.
"""'-. .... 11'1 d 11'1 W H
ed. Present wore Mrs. E. N. Brown, I
.
- ..-.... r. an r.s • . ilION B M Lo 0
n ng on eonventlon, etc. At night
t � rs-. . . erry, ra. ren ur- h '11 "
__ ; d 11'1 E T Y bl d Mrs'
e WI speak on, Second C<>tning of
:.-... .sollie Akins of Daytona. Fla., J .n·R �i '''1' G o�ngso� � M .: the Lord," further .tudi.... in Revela-
.-.... ."..""ral d durl � tbe k
00 ne ey, rs. ra y mlt�. rs. I t' S' I
..
be'.......- ays
.
nil> wee Grover Brannen, l\1is..'i Elizabeth'
Jons. pCCLa mUS1C (3 lng ar4
__tllr
..
.....,st of her ...ter, Mrs. L. 111. Bruce, Mrs. Matbews and MIO. Olliff. ran?"d for. both "":vlceo. The pub-........ . .. .
'11iC
'" espeCially InVlted to attend tbe
�on Perkins has returned to CLASS PARTY. the Bervices of the day.
.. I&�tlne, Fla., for the wint.r On Tuesday ufternoon Sa1'llh Ren,· CARD ·0·
.
I
.......,. a villit to his mother, Mrs. Ma- ington. Aline Whiteside ;,nd John, .
F THANKS.. .
��.s. 'rb.yer entertained their elnss with a I 10
the kind fl'lends who nllnUlter.
·
of W. J. Covington regret 1)1'om party at the hon,e of little Mis•.
cd to our de.ar mother, M�s: Goo. R.
.....� .,.f "is iIlne.s in II bospital' Remington. After an hour of indool': Bensley, durIng her long Illness, and
iiiol'Jil.;""""ui1t, -wnere he has undergone games the guests tonsted ma.1'.hmal-1
who were so kInd to uS In our sol'l'o.w
_�tlon.. . lows before the fire. Later Eskimo a.t. hel: death, we wal�t to e"Press 10
,S_ Willie Myrt)e Anderson,' pies were serl'ea.' Balis and 'kewpie81 thts way
our most sIncere apprecia-
: ". 1I1Iro'ib :Dougnerty and Rachel Wilson were given as favors. The host and tlOllf We.
shall never forget the
_ .�"- -ek a t f M' h'
'" kindnesses shown us.
"
''kat: ....... �en gues 8, 0 ISS ostefisCS WOl'e aSSIsted In serving by f
...... "Zttterower. . Mrs. Remington, Mrs. Thayer and •
HER CHILDREN.
'. ...._ Annie Brooks Grimes has re- Miss Atkinson.
1'�"fMm a visl't to her sister, M,'ss
Bccnu9c the: price!l arc right. it
_
• • • will be a delight to trude at Shup-
'�i:a:Gri":'es, ",)\0 i8 a stu'dent at CHRISTfdAS, CANTATA. trine's Cbristmas sale. Dec. 4·24 .
.� Seott .coll�ge', D·ecatu�.'"
.
i The State.boro Woman's' Club. in· • • •
.: i.�.b�j':iJ,J.; 1:1l�ner .and Miss Mar- .•tead .of having tit')lr, rogular . mee�. ATTE�rrION, W")OD�.
,
� 'Turner and Mr•. Rufus Sim- 109, .wlll huye
a Christmas cuntata on .
A regular meeting will be held on
.� 'Were.ln· l!!<itter Wedne.day to Thur.day evening, December 17, at
lIIonday, December Hth, for the
. '. "'� ti.e:Sewell�Du�den wedding.
"
q .:30 at the Baptist church. There
election of officers- for the .ensuinl\'
.' .. J..
lIirs. R. P. St�phens has returned will he a Christmas tree and each year.
A turkey supper will be served
... -a visit to rel;'tive. in' Millen member of the. club is expected to
following the election. .AII members
.... _1lla.Wlta. She WIl8 acco�pani.d c?�t�ibute a gift. The,," are to be
nre requested to attend.
........ ),:,. .MIlI. Milwee Owens of Au- dlst.l'Ibuted by lI�rs. B. V. Paige, the
J. �ULLER, C. C .•
�
. - . ch.Rlrman of the Benevolence Com.
E. A. WOODS, ·Clerk.
" �oe -'Homer' Parker and daugb- lluttee,
where they are most needed.
: ' ...'SMtha -Lewis have returned from
The public is invited and all mem-
' CARD OF TH�NKS.
.,� '"",epe' they w�re called be- bers
of the club arc urgad to be We ·take this method of extending
I
-
•. , .'. ' .'
•
present. thank. to all who so kindly minis-
:_ .,. til,! death. of her .grAnd-, . The Fine Arts Committee. a••i.t. tered to us in the iIIne... and death� "Mn. E. Y. Mallary. �f our beloved wlf .. and moth.. r, Mr•.
· �. Nita Woodcock Rnd Eli.a-.
ed by lI!rs. C. B. �Iathews aAd Mrs. S!,rah Catherine Wi_lliams; for the
,...1fBiitI:1t 'bave rettlrn�d from the
J. O. Johnston, Will haye. �?mplete kllld and sympathetic word. which
......�or-t...: ' charge or the program on thIS OCCQ-
have meant HO much to \I�. and also
�"a tour that. w�. spon.or· sion. �trs. A. A. Flanders, for the splendid. floral olferinll' which
· ...... ·IS ,.1III\oer. of merchants and I Pr Re t IS truly symbohc
of love and sym-
..... _use. of th;" city.
esa por er. pathy. We shOll eVllr remember you
'__, 'W 'Davi. and Mr! and Mrs. I .M: R H B·· . Ii t . _ "nd may God'� richest'ble""ings rest
,
,_.. .... , n. w • rennen WlS (!S 0 In upon you all. tit our prayer.
.... "'1'IIaJllPBOn returhed Tuesday �orl!l the. ladleo of Bulloch coun�y J. D. Williams and Children.
t·· .n.1t in Orlando Fia Th,ey I
that she IS a�nt for the Cors.·Twin - -
• ... ' •. and will m�e appointments fOT fit· FOR SALE - One brand·new-"ord
�Jlied hom� by, their mo- tin�.. at any time. Call 262·J. touring car, very reasonable. A.
��. Emma-·Thompson. .,." (3dee4tp) ....._ .�' ._. -.=»f<
B. ?tirDOUGALD:" (26novHp)
,
'
MOTHER.
What are the things that Mother appreciates most? The
bodily comforts that you are so willing to supply, 01' the
little tokens of affection that you give her from time to
time?
Nothing that you could give her would r..\ease ehr m?re
than your photograph. Have one taken now and brmg
her in for a sitting, too, so that you may keep her pres­
ence with you always .
Such are the things that touch MOTHER'S heart.
RUSTlN'S STUDIO
36 East Main Street Phone 485
�'-
$1,050 for Some Bulloch Coun�y farmer
Grow Corn and Win These Cash Prizes
M.R. H. LANE YOUNG, EXECUTIVE MANAGER OF THE ATLANTA OF,
FICE OF THE CITIZENS AND SOUTHERN BANK. OFFERS, THROUGH
THE AGRICULTURAL COMMITTEES OF THE GEORGIA BANKERS' ASSO­
CIATION, ONE THOUSAND DOLLAR.S CASH TO THE FARMER WHO
RAISES THE· HIGHEST YIELD 'OF CORN ON FIVE ACRIES IN GEORGIA IN
1926, PROVIDED THAT BANKS IN NOT LESS THAN SEVENTY-FIVE
COUNTIES OFFER SMALL PRIZES IN CONTESTS FOR FIVE-ACRE YIELDS
IN THEIR RESPECTIVE COUNTIES. THE FIVE ACRES OF EACH CON-'
TESTANT MUST BE IN ONE PATCH. •
1'HE ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS WILL .NOT BE GIVEN FOR A YIELD
THAT HAS COST MORE THAN TIffi MARKET PRICE OF THE CORN, AND
THE CORN MUST BE DRY ENOUGH 1'0 BE FIT FOR SHIPPING, AC­
CORDlNG TO THE REGULATIONS. OF THE UNITED STATES DEPART·
MENT OF AGRICULTURE.
WE "WANT TO ENCOURAGE SOME Of.' OUR BULLOCH COUNTY FARMERS
TO TRY FOR 'THIS PRIZE, AND TO 'fHAT END WILL GIVE A PRIZE OF
FIFTY DOLLARS INCASH
TO THE FARMER IN BULLOCH COUNTY WHO PRODUCES THE HIGHEST
YIELD ON FIVE ACR�:) l!NDt;R THE; TERM OUTLINED BY THE FORE­
GOING-.
FOR THE SECOND HIGllZ"'T YIELD \lfILL GIVE
TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS IN CASH
Tll!E WINNER IN BULLOCH COUNTY HAS AS GOOD CHANCE AS ANY­
BODY ELSE TO WIN THE STATE PRIZE IN ADDITION TO THE PRIZE
WE OFFER, IN. WHICH EVE, T THE TOTAL PRIZE TO THE WINNER
WOULD BE IN CASH$1,050
CALL ON US fOR FURTHER PARTICULARS
I
Sea Islan.d Ba,nk
"THF. BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia
When Secrets Can Be Told-the
.
Engagement 'Ring came from Sntith's
Diamond Rings-$l�.OO up
Diamond Dinner Rings-$6j.oo up
Diamond Bar Pins-$lj.OO up
Anything You Want in 'Diamond Goods-I Have It
Ih10 Wo �MITilIHl�
"GllF1l'§ 1l'IHIA1f ["�§1f"
JEWELER, WATCHMAKER, ENGRAVER&: STONESETTER.
20 SOUTH MAIN STREET, STATESBORO. GA,
a
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHEkE NATURE
SM�LES" BULLOCH TIMES
•
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A.
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEW:,-STATESBORO EAGLE)
m'l'tm.. Bltabiiilled 1::911 [c lIdatMateaboro Newa. Eftabliahed 1181 01110 eel lUIIIaQ 11. 111".
Mateaboro EaKle. Eetabllahad 11:'''�II8OBda," nee..- I. lillO,
VOL. ·8�NO••
-
(l'he melllberahip drl�e coudlacW
last week by tho Statealtorc�.
of Commerce, whlcb elosed al _
Friday, resulted in the largest HIlt .,
active bcostera who have eYer uailtMl>'
at one time to promote the ge....a.
wellare of Bulloch county.
Nine teama of two members ._
wer-e tumbd 100 ... in tbe atnet1l ......
an equal number ot prospective _
bers assigned Ithem. These �
pects' name. were taken froID- u..
city telephone directory and _..
other sources as were at 'the "0_
mand of the official. of the Cham......
of Commerce, and were intended to
include thoBe who were engaged ..
any sort of public enterprise in th..
city. Each team waa ..sked to ,_
cure. it po•• ible, membershiJlll tN_
aU those aaaigned to them, and r­
aa many other persons &II they'.....
willing to join In the aplrlt of ,,_
munlty building. The number _
signed to each team waa 20. Fro.
the list. published below, It will ....
SMn that nearly every team re",,1IN
their full a.. lgned quotn. Some 'ef
them oven went beyond.
According to the lat.st gin report, The lists following, a brief ,h....... ·
revealing operation. up to December roll ot Bulloch county, sb.o'" ftrst doe
Just an inotance of how mone; 8th, Bulloch county's crop of c9tton two team members, followed by tb_
may. be made in farming by tho,,,,
LARGE NUMBER 'OF CASES WILL ginned to that date waB 80,888 bales whose membership tbey proeured Ia
wbo are wide awake, is the experi- MAKE NECESSARY EXTEND.
a. compared with 22,802 last year. the campaign:
ence of Dudley Sanders, of Lawrence INC INTO NEXT WEEK. Th.ere bavlng been con.iderable act·
Team No. I (S. W. Lewla and Daa
county, Alabama. Mr. Sandel's held .ivity
In ginning since that date, there N. Rigg.):.....J. V. Brunson, B. V. CoL.
a barbecue recently at his furm and
October adjourned tenn of court i. no sort of doubt that the total gin· lines, G. W. Clark, J. O. Joh"'"
gave the farmers from four .�ur-
convened Wednesday morning. Ac· ned ha. already exceeded 31,000 for J. P. Foy, F. N. Grhne., W. O. S1tap­
rounding counties a chance, to learn cording
to the present olltloek, the the season. trine, E. S. Lewis, Allen Mikell, F. cr•
at first hand how h� grew such' line
·seasion will extend into next weelt. Only one other county in the stnte Parker, Cecil Kennedy, Leffler De­
cotton crops for the past three years.
Because of the disqualification o( shows a larger yield than Bulloch, �:.Ch, Homer C. Palker, J. 1.. Matk.­
The meeting was al'l'anged by County Judge Strange
in a number of CDseM, that being Burke with a total of 39,· Team No.2 (D. B. Turner and L.
Agent S. L. Morrow. His av.•rage Judge
W W. Sheppard, ,of Cluxton, 528 blfles. Cal'l'dll cO'Unty comes
M. Mikeill-.Lannle F. SlmmoDll. :s­
thO 240 f iI 36'
is .pt.esiding just behind Bulloch with n total ot -
�:�nF�;�npe�. ;,c�.:'::;�.':::rl� [hr;e� co�::::e�i'�t�:P:t�:�i��se:fwh��� ;�:e07�t t�i:rr;��iol�·�I��a: :::111 t:� ��:;I:��n�,. ���h�st�����e�. ��.!L���r��c� cnou��: this ey:::r';;�1 ;: ���r�s;atndth�a�,�t":gta��: �hl�i:'�!:: t3,.4e,.2,6E9·manOufel 0fuorllonwes,lgBhbuollroicnhg ,.clothuna- �oon�e\�l'M�;;'�;"!�o�: ��s,,:' :��lesM than one·hllif this 1l1ll0unt. Mr. "
Sanders' land is no !'icher than the Company, a suit to enforce the col- yield of 28,777;; Screven .hows a
loy, W. E. Dekle, G. A. Boyd, D. R.
ave;'age Lawrence county farm. In
lection of $10,000 in .notes given to yield of 24,990; Jenkins, 11,832;
Dekle, W. G. Raines, Bruce A. Akbur.
1923 Mr. Morrow, county agent, was
the bank by A. H. Strickland, for· Candler, 9,129; Evans, 7,473; Ef.
J. R. Kemp, J. O. B. Rimes, u:. a:;.
t f th P I fi h 2 2
f.trnrlge .
requested .by Mr, Sanders' to give
mer se�re ary 0 e company. ay- ng am, ,7 5, and Bryan 1,996.
.
him the maximum amount of fertil-
mmt IS protested by the SImmons
Team No. 3 (Hinton Booth ......
izer he could profitably use on hi. Compa'.'y 01> the ground that Strick-, GOOD YIElD WAS GATHlRED
J. L. Re�froe)-D. A. Burney. W •
land. Mr. Morrow advised him to,
land was no,t'authorized to muke such [
M. Hagins, D. D. Arden, Emit AkiIIa,
d th t th
J. C. Lane, B. R. OIlIB, Max Dallllt-
try the Auburn miximum for that papers
an a e company was not
I FROM SECOND GROWTH CROP
rind, W. H. Blitch, A. )1. Dcal. II.
sectioll, which is 200 pounds nitrate
the be.neficiary of the !oan. Strick- - H
of soda, 400 pounds acid phosphat.
land dIsappeared early In the present ,
. Ramsey, J. W. Park, J .. 14, Bar-·
year with a shortage of approxitrulte.
--- gess, D. B. Morria, B. B. Sorrier, D_
and 100 pounds kainit per acre. IItr. Iy' $30,000 charged'to him. Included
D. B. Franklin relate.s·:to the reo B. Fra"klin, A. T. Jone•• GIe_
Sanders u.ed this mixture on 144 in this shortage. besides the $10.000 I �orter
an unusual and unIque �ecord Bland, S. J. Proctor.
acres in 1D23. 'His average was 324; . t b
.
d th
In cotton yield for the past sea.on, Team No.4 (C. P. 0111« and G. P.
Pounds lirit, more than three timcs
In no es now clng sue on, ere h' h elosed ·wlth h
.
, d ft t th b k for
I w. IC ,t e. gathering of Donaldaonl-L. M._' Durden, Ho_1I
th'e county avera'ge for tbat year,"106 wus an over ra a e
an' -
nnd of financial assistance' to him gality of any vote cnst, and no in· around $4,000. This maount has been I
h,. last lock ot cotton Sa�urda�. 'Cone, E. C. Oliver, W. 0; Ander....
at the beginninp; of settlement. tent to reflect upon Mr. Donaldson's pounds. This,
a. will be recalied,
paid by the Simmons Company
A .on of ,Mr. ·Franklin s planted a Grover Br�nnen, W. L. Jones, P. G.
Dr. Soule said in part: fairnetis- throughout the campaign, was a peor cotton year
in that sec·
In, pr�paratio'n for the trial'of the
field of 40 aere� !n cotton. �ate In Walker, John P. Lee, B. V. Pap;e. J.:
';'Georgia has a vast amount of po- b.ut ho was convinced that hill defeat, tion.,
In 1924 Mr. Sanders used the
c�." now pending, Judge Sheppard I
September �e filllshed gatherIng all G. Tillman, G. J. Mays, R. J. 801-
telltial wealth at her comDl811d whi�h was �ntirely through 'irregularities in i slime mix�ure on 224 acres. The sea- exhausted the entire jury 'box Wed· I
that wa� made and began to plo� land, W. A. Morrison.
she is not now utilizing-to advantage, the conduct of the election. The. son was dry, and he made
302 pounds
nesday morning, laying nside all jur.
under hiS stalks to e.cape the PO�SI- Team No.5 (J. E. McCroan ami
and which she can only ·hope to cap- polls, he said, were opened at 8 i'n, lint I>·r acre.' The county. average ors known to be disqualified for any I
ble danger of boll weeVils, ne�or�lng P. G. Franklln)--J. H. Brett, F. T.
iblize and !'ealize upon through caT- the morning and closed at 5 in the' In 1924
was 162 .pounds, Just over cause. When the box hud heen ex. to approved method. of
cultivatIOn. Lanier, F. W. Hodges, Olin Smith"
rying into eff.•ct of n series of state- afternool), whereas the law prescribes I one-haJ,f the amount Mr. Sanders hausted, 55 names of supposedly eli. hAfter hll" had cut down 25 acres of E. C. Rogers, Nattie Allen, A. O •
wid'e land reclamation projects. that they shall boo held open from 7 i mad�. No argument is needed �o 'bl .
.
f d Th
IS sta (S, the young mun was im- Bland, Bruce Olliff .
. "Take the Okefenokee swamp fOT a. m. to 6 p.!D. Besides, the polls I convlllce anyone that Mr. Sanders IS
gl e Jurors were oun. ese were
I pressed with the nourishing condi- Team No. 6 (E. V. Holll·. and
•
summoned to appear ThursdllY morn- .
n..
.
instance, roughly estimated to con� were closed for one hour at noon, I rnnki.ng mO,ney,
and t�e l'e.ason is that ing in contemplation of the eaes be-! bon of the
weed and the presence of J. ltiooney)-R. F. Donaldson, D....
tain 500,000 acres. The soils in this which is not according to law. the mgredlCnts of
hiS mlxtu.e were
ing reacheu during the day �day. I ?Iooms,
and it occ�rreu to hi'"t thnt Smith, Sam Northcutt, John Willcox,
"-rca vary from ten to fifteen feet in The closing at the noon hour and properly chosen,
in addition to the
.Anothe!' case of considerabLe in-
If left alone he might gather .ome W. D. Kennedy, C. W. Brannen, H.
thickness. If bhis swamp were re� th.. early closing in the afternoon, I propor'tions �eing about right .1'}r his teie�t was lhat between Brooks Sim. second..croJl cotto.n. He left tho 151 F. Hook, Martin Hohn.rllne.,., claimed, sweetened with lime, pTO- Mr. Key holds, resulted in the exclu· crop.. In th,s way both quahty and fI;ons an:d Dan R. Groover Involving acre" as an exp.l'lme�t. Satur.day he Team No. 7 (Barney Averitt autt
trted from fire, and supplied with the· sion of a large number of persons I quantIty of plant food were rifht. the possesn,'on of a valuable tract of compl.eted the gathering
of thIS crop R. J. Kennedy)-I. M. Foy, '&1. L.
Y,",,,ss'lI'Y [.otash and phosphoric acids who desired to vote for him. In-
His plan has wOI'ked for three years, :u�d of the late J B. Groover estate. ; and found he hnd saved
two good TiJ'ley, C. B. Ma�hews, E. N. Brownr
yiflds from fifty to sixty bushels of deed, he says, many who were under
I nnd so we can _be sure th",re IS no TriHI of this ca"e is still going on, bales fro�n the second crop. By t.he �. B. Vining, D. B. Le.ter, F. W_
(otn to the acre could be obtained the impression .that the polls would accident about the mutter. havi"" bBcll commenced Wednesday
same rotlO, If he hac! left the entIre Darby, Aldred Bros., Dew Groover.
fl'om the entire nr<ln. Through the close at th.. regular hour went to the mOl'lling. I
field of 40 acres, he w�uld have gath- F. B. Hun�r, 00. L. McLemore. J. B.
drainage of this territory it would Jlolls too late to vote. LIST CORN AND PO JATOES
' ered five. ex.tra bales IOstead ?f two. I
Everett, Jim Donaldson.
"ndoubtedly be possible t� increase The law nllows twenty days in
There have been years dUrIng the T N 8 (A D W It
the corn crop of Georgia from 25,- which to file a contest after giving WITH TUF CONNTY AGENT SISTER CHURCHES WElCOME I
height of tho boll wee�ii reigT! when Mcr:':�al;)_R. ·L. �:::.�� ;::'�esb'oro
000,000 to 50,000,000 million bush- the notice referred to above. n . I many'fnrmers In Bulloch county
made
I Grocery Co. Carr Turpentine Co., 1
.
cIs nnnually and thereby make it pos-
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE NEW ME1HODIST PASTOR
less than a bale to ten acres from E. Barne., J. A. Marx, S. E. Groo ..er.
sible to develop and maintain a more th,eir en.tire crop. Mr. Franklin, it Brooks Simmons, J. H. \Vhiteside, S_
varied type of agriculture in the state
ToO DINE MONDAY NIGHT Farmers of Bulloch county who . WIll be observed, gathered one bale O. Preetorius, O. W. Home, W. K.
have corn or sweet potatoes for sale,
than we nOW practice. Secretary Donaldson requests the and who will join in with their neigh,
to 7 'hI aCI'es from his second crop. Golf, W. M. Johnson, E. G. CromM-
"We nre now importing $20,000,- announcement that the weekly meet- bors in making co-operative ship-
Rev. J, M. Foster, newly appointed His entire yield on the 40 acres as He, R. Lee Moore, Paul B. Lewis, J .
000 to $30,000,000 of beef and dairy ing of the Chamber of Commerce will mentM, will please list their pl'oducts
pastor of the Statesboro Methodist 26 bales. A. Addison, H. P. Jone_1 H. D. An-
foodstuffs' each y"ar. This repre- be held Monday night of next week with 'County Agent E. P. Josey. He church,
filled his first appointment nt I , derson, Sam J. Franklin, Nesmith"
sents an abnormal economic situa... th 'I' h S I I d't' Th h d k t f d th.c church Sunday morning and ev.e-' BANK OF STATESBORO HA'P Groover, R. J, .Brown, Oscar Job-
tion which constitutes a distinct drain
at ·e ,- Ig C 100 au I onum. e as a rea y mnr e or corn an
mng. The church wan filled to Its
I) son, B. W. Rustm, B. H. llolland, 1.
palce of meeting was cho�en because sweet potatoes. From 75 to 78 cents
upon the incomes of our citizens. If of the large'numper of new members per bushel f. o. b. shipping point cun capacity
almost at the morning servo MEETING OF STOCKHOLDERS
G. Watson, F. J. WilIinm., Frank Si",-
we reclaim our lowlands and utilize recently added who are expected to be got for com at pre.ent. There is ice,
and in the evening it was taxed mons, J. S. Kenan, A. A. Flanders.
them to a(h'antag� we can ea.ily be .present at this meeting. The la- no use to list it unless willing to tako to hold the large congregation.
As Harry W. Smith.
prodnce animol food at hpme. dies of the Eastern Star will serve this price. Sweet potatoes should
a mark of friondly fellowship be· The a)lnual meeting of stockhold· Team No.9 (D. ·C. Smith :.nd C.
"Competent authorities agree that the luncheon in the basement fol! net $1.00 per bushel at pre.ent. He
tween the ch'lrches of the city, serv-I ers of the Bank of Stete_boro was E. Cone)--J. O. Martin, Leroy 0_15 per cent of the cost of the cotton lowing the business meeting. advises holding, however, until after ices were c�'ned off at other churcbes held at the banking hou.. Tuesday art. H. D. Brannen, J. J. Ze_
crop is chargeable to the purchase of
SEE US BEFORE MAKING
the holidays unless they are deterior. in
the evoning and the con�regations morning. The former
.
board of dl- ower, J. W. Franklin, A. S. Roadr.
corn and hay for the maintenance of YOUR GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS. atlng badly.
united In a 80rt of welcome to the rectora wen .1.e�!J for the ne.. ,ear I. E. Rushing. L. K. Mallard, A. ....
werk stock used on our plantation•. RAINES HOW. CO.
new jlasto�. Rev. W. T. Granade of and th, lIiaiaeu of the buk duriDg Lanier. )I. J!!, Grim.., JJoiace SariUI,
Thia means we are spending $15,000,- SEE OUR LINE OF CHRISTMI'.S the Baptist church nnd Rev. H. R. the put JIIIIr ,.... J'I'ri.wed by lhe ¥.
D A. ._.
000 00 f
GOODS - TOYS, DOLLS, GAMES =--'"
....
000 to $20, , a year or that 000 to $100,000,000 to the agricul- AND BOOKS. RAINES HOW. CO. BOIJwcll of the Presbyterian
eh....... �o..... � lII"t- I!\
purpose. We should ob�ate this tural revenne of tbe state eacb year bo �. assumed part in the � IDa.
'waste and: loaa of money. When- and we ,.In place, our fat'UUlrs on a FOR SALE-Good second-hand bug- serlliG"" and apoke buut tvl WI" �
ever a pellcy. of tbll>,type I•. instituted ,ilmdamentaUy .ound an'd 'profitable
.
,iJy; used' ·Uttl.e. Priee reasonable; hI!' .01ve �f felloWllhlp . _ Ib,
we will add anywhere 1r09" $60,0.00,- .. bilei•. "
.
.
.�e H.:H:.HO�K (17dee1tcj, cbi! he. or:t�e citY, (,A. ,til. �
•
STATFSBOBO. �A., THURSDAY. DEC. 17. 1925.
--'-
Waahington, 0 .C;, Dec. H.:....Prep"
..ration of the settler fer tile tand Is
: equally ali impo&nt aa preparapon
of the land for the settler, WB8 the
; cetrtrnl idea pervading the first day's
.
8".s;on of the conterenee on reelam­
_ ation and colonization of ·Iale land.
which met today at the Interior De!
partment. Cabinet members, engi­
neers, railway men and politicians all
alP,'iled that future settlers on reclam·
ntion proj.ects should receive aid till
they were able to place their farms
on a .�If supporting basisi
'The whole problem of land set­
�Iement and creating an griculture
which will appeal to people is first,
last and all the time a human. prob.
1em," said Hugh Mac Rae of Wil:
mington, N. C. "The future of tbe
family must be measur�d not in acres
nor in its value in dollars to others,
but in it. own well being."
.
He defined the two gT'eateot need.
of farmers as a nBUble system for
extending him necessary credit and a
supply of skilled farm fatnilies who
will aet as leaders and demonstrators.
The postG4A:e department is now
in tb� tnid8t of its ahop early, mail
early campaign. All the oou,iais of
the department, stnrting with Poet­
master General New, are determined
that the tli.9usands· of letter carrier.
and clerke enlpl9yed by Uncle Sam
are entitled to and are going to have
the very merriest and happiest Christ­
mas day this year' in their history.
Wilh this end in view, the post.
masier' general is urging o'n every
man, woman and child in th.� United
States the absolute necessity fOr
shopping and mailng 'early and ·often.
Only through the heartiest and most
nation-wide co-operation on the part
of the general public will the letter
carrier .,,,1 postal clerk be permitted
to ,enjoy Chris�mas day with his fum·
i1y and friends as 'ull other American
eiti,ellS will be doing.
Attention ef the public is called to
the'fact that if yO!! leave your Chri.t­
mas shoPlling unUiI the very Ilist
mioute, you get vrhnt other people
hnve left. There is no selection of
gifts from whicb to make your pu,r·
chases.
And it is Iikewi.e tl'ue that if yon
put olf your mniling until the very
last minute, the congestion that nl­
ways takes plnce at Christmas time
will be bound to delay the prompt
delivery of your gifts on tbe day
intended by the sender .
To insur·e that your remembrances
will be in the hand. of your friends
make your pruch..es early and turn
them over to the employes of thc
postal ser�ice not later than Decem­
ber 15. By so doing you will be
happy and those for whom they are
intended will have notbing to inter·
fere with their happiness and joy at
Yuletide.
DONALDSON IS WINNER
,IN SATURDAY'S CONHSI
LARGE ADDITION TO LIST ..
ACTrvE BOOSTERS FOR BUt,
LOCH COUNTY.
.,IMPORTANllO P,REPARE POSTOFFICE PATRONS ARE-The Best Gift of AU- Seals ORDERED IOi·JAll· -FOR- CHAMBER OF COMM[RK..
SET.TtER FOR THE LAND URGED TO MA'll EARLY
-Christlnas I: Ill.
�=.� REFUSAL_!!Ell NAMES INCREASES MEMBERSHIP
s. 1(, Bodgtee, well laIo.... farmer
of tile Hagin diatrlct, wu ordered �
jaiJ by Judge W. W. Slteppard, pro­
siding in superior court, Wednesday
for contempt of court in refu8ing to
give information in regafd to his re­
cent poSlleUion of a cenolD quantity
of liquor.
..
Summoned befo"" Ule grlUld jury,
Mr. Hodse' admitted tbati he bad
�een ill posse.. lon of IIOme liquor at
a stated time in tbe recent past, but
declined to tell from whom he got
it. Complnint was made to the court'
and the entire' grand jury escorted
Mr. Hedges before Judge Sheppard
to Dlake report. 11'11' Hodges again
r"fused to give the name, stating
that it was a neighbor, nnd that he
had .ent liy this neighbor for the
liquor to another county, and that
the neighbor had brought It to him
/ as 0 favor. The judge ordered him
� remanded to jail. Late in the eve·
-....-__."
.....:;,._._......- ning Judge Sheppard
issued Instruc·
�..?� '_ _ ,_-
tioDll to permit Mr. Hodges to go
•
__ I � home for the night, with orders to� report to the court a&"lin Thursday.
A PrelcriptioJ. tor Health ' -. .
ADJOURN T[RM COURT'- BUllOCH COTTON CROPNEAR 31,000 BALE MARK
IN SESSION FOR' WEEK"We need," he said, "to be shown·that reclamation is one-tenth engin·
eering and nine·tenths human. A
new era can be started jn country
life, so that farming will b. respect·
ed 88 a 8cientific vocation nnd one in
which the standard of living will be
conducive to contentment."
Southern problems were given a
la",e share of the discussion at the
afternoon session. Dr. W. W. Long
of Clemson {;ollege, South Carolina,
emphnsized the importance of c·om •
munity organization in colonization
projects in that section, advocating
the establishment of' community
creameries, cotton gins, banks nnd
other necessities. ,
Dr. A. M. Soule, president of the F. S. Donaldson defeated W. F.
Georgiu Collep;e of Agriculture,. Key Jor justice of the peace of the
urged the draining of the Georgia 1209th district in Saturday's election
swamp lands, asserting the approxi· by a majority of 26 '·otes. The total
mnte cost of draining at least three vote cast was 448.
million acres need not exceed fiv'e The statemerit having. been made
dollars an ncre. The .tnte, 'he said, that Mr. Key would contest the elec­
by doing so would increase its per· tion, the reporter spoke to him con·
manent wealth by �150,000,000. He cerning the matter Tuesday. He ad·
declured that an income of at least mitted that he bad written the gov­
$100,000,000 was at s(l,ke. emor objecting to the issuance of a
A general discussion of the rela- commission to Donaldson, which the
tions of the railways to reclamation law required should be done in case
brought out the unanimity of railway of contest within five dnys. He was
representatives on the need for leg· not fully decided, however, as to fur·
islation fixing definitely the COBt to ther action in the matt"r. He stnted
the settler of his land and water, that he had no criticism of the Ie·
GROWING COTTON WITH
NITRATE OF SODA MIXTURE
